THE GRADUATION EXERCISES

MONDAY, MAY THE SIXTEENTH
TWO THOUSAND AND ELEVEN
NINE O’CLOCK IN THE MORNING
THOMAS K. HEARN, JR. PLAZA

THE CARILLON: “Nederlandse Volksliederen” .................................................... Dutch Folk Tune
Lauren Rae Bradley (‘05), University Carillonneur

THE PROCESSIONAL ................................................................. The Brass Ensemble

GREETINGS ......................................................................... Natalie E. Halpern (‘11)
Student Body President

THE WELCOME ........................................................................... Nathan O. Hatch
President

THE PRAYER OF INVOCATION .............................................. The Reverend Timothy L. Auman
University Chaplain

THE ADDRESS: “For Humanity” ............................................................... Indra K. Nooyi
Chairman and CEO, PepsiCo

THE CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES ................................................. Jill Tiefenthaler
Provost

Rebecca S. Chopp, Doctor of Humane Letters
Sponsor: Gail O’Day, Dean, School of Divinity

Indra K. Nooyi, Doctor of Laws
Sponsor: Steve Reinemund, Dean, Schools of Business

William K. Suter, Doctor of Laws
Sponsor: Blake Morant, Dean, School of Law

Andrew C. von Eschenbach, Doctor of Science
Sponsor: Lorna Moore, Dean, Graduate School of Arts and Sciences

REMARKS TO THE GRADUATES .............................................................. President Hatch
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THE HONORING OF RETIRING FACULTY

FROM THE BOWMAN GRAY CAMPUS

David A. Albertson, M.D., Associate Professor Emeritus of Surgical Sciences-General Surgery
Robert E. Bechtold, M.D., Professor Emeritus of Radiologic Sciences-Radiology
Judy K. Brunso-Bechtold, Ph.D., Professor Emerita of Neurobiology and Anatomy
David W. Busija, Ph.D., Professor Emeritus of Physiology and Pharmacology
William B. Lorentz, Jr., M.D., Professor Emeritus of Pediatrics
Zakariya K. Shihabi, Ph.D., Professor Emeritus of Pathology
Jimmy L. Simon, M.D., Professor Emeritus of Pediatrics
Sara H. Sinal, M.D., Professor Emerita of Pediatrics

FROM THE REYNOLDA CAMPUS

John P. Anderson, Ph.D., Professor of Counseling
Douglas M. Bailey, M.Div., Assistant Professor of Urban Ministry, School of Divinity
Donald E. Frey, Ph.D., Professor of Economics
Fred L. Horton, Jr., Ph.D., Albritton Professor of the Bible, Department of Religion
Wayne King, B.A., Associate Professor of Journalism, Department of English
Patrick E. Moran, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Chinese, Department of East Asian Languages and Cultures
Margaret S. Smith, Ph.D., Harold W. Tribble Professor of Art
Robert W. Ulery, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of Classical Languages
Sarah L. Watts, Ph.D., Professor of History

THE CONFERRING OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREES

THE CONFERRING OF PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL DEGREES *

DIPLOMA CEREMONIES

*Following the conferring of Professional School degrees, Diploma Ceremonies will take place in the following locations:

Wake Forest University School of Law, Wait Chapel
Wake Forest University Graduate Schools of Business, Worrell Professional Center Courtyard (reception)
Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Brendle Recital Hall, Scales Fine Arts Center
Wake Forest University School of Divinity, Benson University Center
Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Department of Physician Assistant Studies, University Corporate Center
THE CONFERRING OF MASTER’S DEGREES

THE CONFERRING OF BACHELOR’S DEGREES IN ARTS AND SCIENCES

THE ROTC COMMISSIONING CEREMONY ............................... Lieutenant Colonel Keith B. Brace

CLOSING REMARKS. ......................................................... Natalie Halpern

THE ALMA MATER: “Dear Old Wake Forest” .............................. Paschal

Dear old Wake Forest, Thine is a noble name;
Thine is a glorious fame, Constant and true.
We give thee of our praise, Adore thine ancient days,
Sing thee our humble lays, Mother, so dear.

THE BENEDICTION............................................................... The Reverend Rebecca G. Hartzog

Associate University Chaplain and Baptist Campus Minister

THE RECESSONAL ........................................................................ The Brass Ensemble

THE CARILLON: “Toccata Jubilante” .............................................. Jac Bonset

COMMENCEMENT NOTES

- Please turn off all cell phones and beepers during the ceremony.
- This ceremony is being interpreted for the hearing-impaired by Elaine Montgomery and Marie Johnson of Communication Access Partners.
- The Commencement address will be broadcast in its entirety at 6 p.m. tonight on WFDD, 88.5 FM.
- Full coverage of Commencement is available on Window on Wake Forest, www.wfu.edu/wowf.
THE HONORING OF RETIRING FACULTY

BOWMAN GRAY CAMPUS

Wake Forest University honors David A. Albertson, M.D., for thirty-one years of service to the University and its School of Medicine in the Department of General Surgery, Division of Surgical Sciences; for his exceptional talent as a general surgeon, unrivaled skill in the area of endocrine surgery, and his leadership in embracing new surgical techniques; for setting the standard as the ideal example in patient care; for distinction as an educator and speaker who has received the accolades of students, residents, and professional audiences; for leadership of, and recognition with fellowship in prestigious surgery organizations; and for continuously serving as a model of excellence in all his endeavors.

Wake Forest University honors Robert E. Bechtold, M.D., for twenty-six years of service to the University and its School of Medicine in the Department of Radiology, Division of Radiologic Sciences, including twenty-one years as chief of body computed tomography; for recognition as a superb general radiologist with expertise in abdominal imaging and assessment; for embodying the highest standards in patient care; for respect as a gifted educator and recipient of the James L. Quinn III, M.D., Award for Teaching Excellence; for selection by the American Board of Radiology to serve on the Oral Board Examination in Abdominal Imaging; and for valued contributions as a collaborator with Medical Center colleagues.

Wake Forest University honors Judy K. Brunso-Bechtold, Ph.D., for twenty-seven years of service to the University and its School of Medicine in the Department of Neurobiology and Anatomy; for excellence in research, teaching, and service; for her well-deserved reputation as an accomplished neuroanatomist; for her authoritative research on the organization and microstructure of sensory systems, the neurology of aging, and radiation-induced damage to the nervous system, all accomplished with continuous federal funding; for her exemplary commitment to classroom and laboratory teaching; and for her University-wide service as a member of the Graduate Council and as a member and president of the University Senate.

Wake Forest University honors David W. Busija, Ph.D., for twenty years of service to the University and its School of Medicine in the Department of Physiology and Pharmacology; for national recognition as an expert in experimental cardiovascular sciences and vascular cell and molecular biology; for achieving a rank of 95th percentile in the distribution of extramural NIH grants averaged over more than two decades; for an outstanding record of professional publications over twenty years at our institution; for election to fellowship in the Cardiovascular Section of the American Physiological Society; and for exploring innovative teaching techniques and generously sharing his time as a mentor to junior faculty members.

Wake Forest University honors William B. Lorentz, Jr., M.D., for thirty-six years of service to the University and its School of Medicine in the Department of Pediatrics, including nine years as Associate Chief of Professional Services at the Medical Center and service as Medical Director of the Quality Resource Center and Medical Staff Services; for establishing an active pediatric transplant program and both home and hospital dialysis programs that have enhanced the quality of life for countless children and parents; for well-received lectures to students and presentations to medical societies and hospital groups in Forsyth County and beyond; and for initiating a popular pediatric nephrology elective for medical students.

Wake Forest University honors Zakariya K. Shihabi, Ph.D., for thirty-eight years of service to the University and its School of Medicine in the Department of Pathology, including three years as Associate Director and thirty-five years as Director of the Clinical Chemistry Laboratory of North Carolina Baptist Hospital; for the contagious enthusiasm that has marked his stellar career as one of the leaders in the field of microcapillary electrophoresis; for his impressive record of scientific publications attesting to his expertise in his field; and his collaborations with industry, to the benefit of our institution and patients whose lives will be improved through the application of his scientific discoveries.
Wake Forest University honors Jimmy L. Simon, M.D., for thirty-six years of service to the University and its School of Medicine in the Department of Pediatrics, including twenty-two years as department chair; for preeminence as a pediatric generalist whose range of expertise spans the pediatric subspecialties; for expressing his passion for pediatric education as both consummate teacher and lifelong learner; for perennial honors from students and house staff including coveted teaching awards and a yearbook dedication; for continuing after retirement to mentor medical students and assist with the resident match; and for national leadership on the Pediatric Task Force on Education, a legacy of enduring influence on pediatric education.

Wake Forest University honors Sara H. Sinal, M.D., for thirty-five years of service to the University and its School of Medicine in the Department of Pediatrics; for national recognition as an expert in child abuse and neglect, for sharing her legendary diagnostic skills statewide with community physicians confronted with hard-to-diagnose conditions; for being honored for her dedication as a champion of the protection and well-being of children as recipient of the SCAN Community Service Award and the Kimberly K. Crews Award; for coordinating development of a multidisciplinary team to evaluate complex cases; and for her reputation as a sought-after lecturer and respected educator of students, residents, and fellow physicians.

REYNOLDA CAMPUS

Wake Forest University honors John P. Anderson, Ph.D., for twenty-seven years of devoted service to Wake Forest as a Professor of Counseling and Vice President for Administration and Planning, during which he deftly shaped the present and future of Wake Forest University and the counseling profession as a visionary steward. He challenged students to learn the rationale behind the theories and techniques of counseling, engaging students and energizing them to explore beyond the essentials. Dr. Anderson challenged students to be reflective and empathic toward those with whom they worked, and he modeled leadership so as to inspire his students and the University.

Wake Forest University honors Douglass M. Bailey, M.Div., for his creative and dedicated service to Wake Forest University School of Divinity since 2002. Professor Bailey is a beloved teacher who has answered and interpreted for others the church’s call to urban ministry and social justice in ways that have shaped a generation of religious leaders and imbued them with a passion for the needs of the poor and marginalized. His commitment to the care of all God’s creatures embodies the Pro Humanitate values of his alma mater.

Wake Forest University honors Donald E. Frey, Ph.D., for thirty-nine years of dedicated service to Wake Forest and the Department of Economics. He taught the core macroeconomics courses with rigorous academic standards and high expectations for all students with openness to challenging economic orthodoxies and exploring the power of vested interests. He also directed the Urban Studies Minor for nearly two decades. Dr. Frey is an accomplished researcher into the economics of educational vouchers, the size of the local economic multiplier, the history of economics and especially the interplay of morality and economic thought.
Wake Forest University honors Fred L. Horton, Jr., Ph.D., for forty-one years of exemplary scholarship, teaching and service to Wake Forest and the community. He lent historical and editorial expertise to important archeological field work; brought exacting linguistic analysis to ancient texts; challenged and mentored generations of students, earning their respect and affection; served the Religion Department selflessly as an administrator, industrious committee member and valued counselor; was honored as the inaugural Albritton Professor; and represented the University with compassion and good humor that endeared him to ever-widening circles.

Wake Forest University honors Wayne King, B.A., for his uncompromising integrity and outstanding achievements as a Pulitzer Prize winning journalist and for his devotion to sharing his wisdom and experience, gathered during an illustrious career in news reporting, with Wake Forest students. Professor King inspired in his students a passion to seek out truth. As the leader of the University’s journalism program he designed new courses and instituted an interdisciplinary minor, and he was a tireless advisor to The Old Gold & Black. Professor King will remain a cherished member of the community and a treasured friend to his colleagues.

Wake Forest University honors Patrick E. Moran, Ph.D., for over twenty-one years of dedicated service to the Department of East Asian Languages and Cultures, to Wake Forest, and to the profession. He has been a committed educator of Chinese language, philosophy, and culture; a colleague valued for his kindness, patience, civility, and fairness. Dr. Moran served as a visionary leader, guiding the Program in East Asian Languages and Literatures to the status of a Department and to a critical role in Wake Forest’s impressive program of international study.

Wake Forest University honors Margaret Supplee Smith, Ph.D., for the gift of thirty-two years of leadership and scholarship, establishing the structure and tenor of a dynamic and successful Art Department and mentoring generations of faculty and students. Dr. Smith worked to establish the Women’s Studies program and developed the first campus master plan for Wake Forest. From Boston brownstones to Charles Barton Keen, from Shaker villages to Mountain Modernism, she has brought rigor, creativity, and passion to her subjects while sharing her energy, enthusiasm, charisma and charm with her colleagues and friends.

Wake Forest University honors Robert W. Ulery, Jr., Ph.D., for his forty years of devoted service to the University and to generations of students who have learned to love the Classics in his classroom. Dr. Ulery has been a champion of the Latin language and its literature through his production of a body of scholarship on Tacitus, Bembo, and others that is of permanent value. He has given voice and energy to the ideals of liberal arts education, and his example has been powerfully expressed through quiet service, whether in the counsel of an eager student or the avocational gift of music to his grateful community.

Wake Forest University honors Sarah L. Watts, Ph.D., for twenty-four years of selfless, genuine dedication to students, especially to those arriving at Wake Forest without great advantage and in need of extra mentoring. As the first tenured woman and first female full professor in the history department, Dr. Watts served as the quintessential model of an exuberant intellectual. With her strong commitment to excellence in both teaching and research, she exemplified the Teacher-Scholar Ideal. Propelled by her commitment to the liberal arts, Dr. Watts shaped the minds of numerous scholars in the history of our world, our nation, and economic thought.
THE COMMENCEMENT MARSHALS

Faculty Marshals

Sally Barbour J. K. Curry Leah P. McCoy Brian W. Tague
Eric Carlson Cynthia M. Gendrich* Miaohua Jiang* Rosalind Tedford
Christa L. Colyer John T. Llewellyn Stephen B. Robinson

*Head Marshal

Student Marshals

Lauren Alberta Arrington Mackenzie Wade Finnegan Sarah Catherine Lober
Yasmin Bendaas Alexandru Firan Lauren Nicole Mahomes Danielle Kimberly Roman
Julian Christopher Bixby Benjamin Macewen Fontaine Erin Elizabeth Mahoney Lindsay Taylor Saunders
Jacob Nazareth Blackwell Natalie Danielle Ford Naomi Lynn Maxa Bradley Dylan Shugoll
Curtis Howard Bloomer Richard Gabriel Freedman Adair Mayer Emily Ruth Smiley
Brittany Elizabeth Bornhofen Matthew Grayson Garner Jacqueline Cosby McNeill Kevin Michael Smith
Mary Kathryn Brewer Jane Creighton Garrity Caroline Marie Merlin Rebecca Rose Speas
Michael Whitfill Byington Mary Reinehr Gigler Catherine Mattocks Mewborn Brittany Jade Studevent
Mary Katherine Gravelle Maria Alejandra Hernandez Samuel Foster Murray Courtney Ann Sump
Callaway Samantha Christian Hoback Anna Mydlowska Danielle Melissa Thorsen
Hsien-Ching Chen Andrea Mika Ike Andrew Michael Newton Kayla Lauren Trivette
Robert Nicholas Conte Callie Ann Jewett Grant Edward Nicol Kathyrn Alexandra Tully
Kayla Lynn Deaton Annalaisa Kay Johnson Jon Mikel Ormaechea Hamlin Landis Wade
Jennifer Lynn Dent Whitney De Leon Johnson Catherine Anne Pappayliou Harrison Trent West
Megan Lynn Donovan Matthew Alan King Charles Mark Pashayan Sarah Elizabeth Wheeler
Ella Marie Douglas Charles Edward Klug Nilam Atulkumar Patel Matthew Alexander Whitmill
Emily Avent Earle Lauren Frances Krahnert Eleanor Hardin Patrick Xizi Liao
Erica Catherine Fedor Sara Bradford Kruyer Jasmine Michelle Pitt Samantha Lee Yaussy
Michele Anne Ferris Darian Maurice Laneave Cameron Matthew Roberts Tianjiao Yu
Anqi Zou

THE WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY MACE

The Wake Forest University mace, a handsome staff decorated with scenes and symbols of the University, was first used at the inauguration of President James Ralph Scales in April 1968. It is a traditional symbol of authority and is carried at the head of the academic processions at Commencement and convocations. The mace is shaped from a single sheet of silver covered with gold. It has an ebony handle. Etchings of Wait Chapel, Reynolda Hall, an arch at an entrance to the campus, and the cupola on the Z. Smith Reynolds Library are on the largest, or middle, section. Pictures of the Old Campus are on the top section. On the bottom are panoramas of the medical school, Carswell Hall, and the skyline of Winston-Salem. Each section is separated by raised drawings of magnolias. A double-cast seal of the University is at the top of the mace. The mace was given by Tom Davis of Winston-Salem in honor of his father, Egbert Lawrence Davis (LLB 1904).

THE PRESIDENTIAL CHAIN OF OFFICE

The Presidential Chain of Office is part of the academic regalia worn by the President at Commencement and convocations. It is a goldplated necklace of medallions linked by onyx-centered magnolia blossoms. On each medallion is the name of a former Wake Forest president and the years of his tenure. The Chain of Office was a gift to the University in 1991 from Weston P. Hatfield (‘41), a life trustee and former chair of the Board of Trustees.
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION

This list may be incomplete. The list which will be read during the graduation exercises will be official.

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Peter James Apel * ........................................ Boise, ID
BA, University of Michigan
MD, Loyola University, Chicago
Doctoral Major, Neuroscience
Dr. Zhongyu Li, Faculty Advisor

Chelsie Elizabeth Armbruster * ........................ Mentor, OH
BS, Rochester Institute of Technology
Doctoral Major, Microbiology and Immunology
Dr. W. Edward Swords, Faculty Advisor

Ivan Aleksyevich Azarov ...................... Winston-Salem, NC
BS, Wake Forest University
Doctoral Major, Physics
Dr. Daniel Kim-Shapiro, Faculty Advisor

Nicole Marie Beanchamp ...................... Medina, OH
BS, New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology
MS, New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology
Doctoral Major, Molecular Medicine and Translational Science
Dr. Martha Alexander-Miller, Faculty Advisor

Kyle William Binder .......................... Charlotteville, VA
BS, University of Virginia
Doctoral Major, Molecular Genetics and Genomics
Dr. James J. Yoo, Faculty Advisor

Amanda Lynn Brown ............................ Lakeview, OH
BS, University of Houston
Doctoral Major, Molecular Medicine and Translational Science
Dr. John S. Parks, Faculty Advisor

Paul D. Cao * ...................................... Houston, TX
BA, Ohio Wesleyan University
Doctoral Major, Cancer Biology
Dr. Guangchao Su, Faculty Advisor

Zachary Dylan Cary ..................... New Hartford, CT
BS, University of Pittsburgh
Doctoral Major, Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Dr. Douglas S. Lyles, Faculty Advisor

Yu Cheng * ............................. Taiyuan, Shanxi Province, China
MS, Tianjin Medical University
Doctoral Major, Molecular Genetics and Genomics
Dr. Jianfeng Deng, Faculty Advisor

Heather Adeline Bradbury Coan .......... Otway, OH
BS, Appalachian State University
Doctoral Major, Molecular Genetics and Genomics
Dr. Mark E. Van Dyke, Faculty Advisor

Melissa Daly ............................... Phoenixville, PA
BA, Williams College
MS, Wake Forest University
Doctoral Major, Biomedical Engineering
Dr. Katherine Saul, Faculty Advisor

Lolita Marie Forrest ......................... Cleveland, OH
BS, Livingstone College
Doctoral Major, Molecular Medicine and Translational Science
Dr. John S. Parks, Faculty Advisor

Anthony Richard Gerardi .................. Statesville, NC
BS, Lenoir-Rhyne College
Doctoral Major, Chemistry
Dr. Christa Colyer, Faculty Advisor

Morton Sand Hadsed * ...................... Oslo, Norway
MS, University of Kentucky
Doctoral Major, Neurobiology and Anatomy
Dr. Robert C. Coghill, Faculty Advisor

Summer Nicole Hanna ....................... Marion, SC
BS, Winthrop University
Doctoral Major, Chemistry
Dr. Bradley Jones, Faculty Advisor

Bhavani Krishnan * ........................ Caimbatore, India
MS, Wayene State University
Doctoral Major, Molecular Genetics and Genomics
Dr. E. Ann Tallant, Faculty Co-Advisor
Dr. Patricia E. Gallagher, Faculty Co-Advisor

Mitchell Ryan Ladd * .......................... Kingsport, TN
BS, University of Tennessee-Knoxville
Doctoral Major, Biomedical Engineering
Dr. James J. Yoo, Faculty Advisor

Masood Ahammed Machingal ............ Malappuram, Kerala, India
MS, Anna University
Doctoral Major, Biomedical Engineering
Dr. George Christ, Faculty Advisor

Christopher M. MacNeill ................ Medfield, MA
BS, Sacred Heart University
MS, Sacred Heart University
Doctoral Major, Chemistry
Dr. Ronald Nottle, Faculty Advisor

Sophia Lisette Maud ........................ Lafayette, CA
BA, Pomona College
Doctoral Major, Cancer Biology
Dr. Scott D. Cramer, Faculty Advisor

Hetal Pandya ............................... Mumbai, India
BS, St. Xavier’s College, Mumbai
MS, The Maharaja Sayajirao University
Doctoral Major, Molecular Genetics and Genomics
Dr. Waldemar Debinski, Faculty Advisor

Edward E. Pryor, Jr. * ........................ Valley Stream, NY
BS, Quinnipiac University
MS, Wake Forest University
Doctoral Major, Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Dr. Thomas Hollis, Faculty Advisor

Karishma R. Rajani .......................... Mumbai, India
BS, Randolph Macon Woman’s College
Doctoral Major, Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Dr. Douglas S. Lyles, Faculty Advisor

Lu Rao .......................... Jiangxi, China
BS, Nankai University
Doctoral Major, Chemistry
Dr. Ulrich Bierbach, Faculty Advisor

Jillian Rouxe Richter * ..................... Clinton, NC
BS, MS, North Carolina State University
Doctoral Major, Biomedical Engineering
Dr. Mark E. Van Dyke, Faculty Advisor

Adriana Sanchez * .................. Dergaon, India
BS, University of Delhi
MS, University of Delhi
Doctoral Major, Biology
Dr. Paul Jones, Faculty Advisor

Tanja Magdalena Schuster * ............... Kaindorf, Austria
BA, Herbert H. Lehman College – CUNY
MA, Herbert H. Lehman College – CUNY
Doctoral Major, Biology
Dr. Kathleen Kron, Faculty Advisor

Areepan Sophonrisituk ............... Bangkok, Thailand
MD, Ramathibodi Hospital, Faculty of Medicine
Doctoral Major, Molecular Genetics and Genomics
Dr. Thomas C. Register, Faculty Advisor

Jimmy Suryadi ................ Sibolga, Indonesia
BS, Bogor Agricultural University
Doctoral Major, Chemistry
Dr. Rebecca Alexander, Faculty Advisor

Allison Burrow Weckerle ............................ High Point, NC
BS, High Point University
Doctoral Major, Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Dr. Yuh-Hwa Wang, Faculty Advisor

Min Wu * .................. Shunxi, China
BS, Peking Union Medical College
Doctoral Major, Molecular Genetics and Genomics
Dr. Scott D. Cramer, Faculty Advisor

Haiyong Xu ........................ Shanghai, China
BE, ME, Harbin Institute of Technology
Doctoral Major, Biomedical Engineering
Dr. Peter Santiago II, Faculty Advisor

* In Absentia
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (Continued)

CONFERRING DECEMBER 30, 2010

Linara S. Aaxonova ........................ Zelenodolsk, Russia
BS, MS, State University of Technology
MS, Purdue University
Doctoral Major, Cancer Biology
Dr. Scott D. Cramer, Faculty Advisor

Ranjan Banerjee  .................. Howrah, West Bengal, India
BS, Narendrapur Ramakrishna Mission
Residential College
MS, Indian Institute of Technology
Doctoral Major, Chemistry
Dr. S. Bruce King, Faculty Advisor

Erika Bechtold .......................... Centreville, VA
BS, Virginia Polytechnic Institute
Doctoral Major, Chemistry
Dr. S. Bruce King, Faculty Advisor

Matthew Steven Conover  .............. Winston-Salem, NC
BS, Campbell University
Doctoral Major, Molecular Genetics and Genomics
Dr. Rajendar K. Deora, Faculty Advisor

Todd Landon Fallesen ............... Baldwinsville, NY
BS, St. Lawrence University
Doctoral Major, Physics
Dr. Jed Macosko, Faculty Advisor

Crystal Dawn Hayes .................. Garland, NC
BS, BA, Howard University
MS, University of North Dakota
Doctoral Major, Neurobiology and Anatomy
Dr. Carolanne E. Milligan, Faculty Advisor

Lin Jia ........................ Handan, Hebei Province, China
BS, MS, Fudan University
Doctoral Major, Molecular Pathology
Dr. Liqing Yu, Faculty Advisor

Tara Lee Massie  ..................... Waynesville, NC
BS, Western Carolina University
Doctoral Major, Chemistry
Dr. Christa Coyer, Faculty Advisor

Joshua M. Rapp  .................... Danville, NY
BS, Duke University
MS, University of Vermont
Doctoral Major, Biology
Dr. Miles Silman, Faculty Advisor

Amity LeAnn Roberts ................ Leakesville, MS
BS, Mississippi State University
Doctoral Major, Microbiology and Immunology
Dr. Sean D. Reid, Faculty Advisor

Shunxing Rong  .................... Wenzhou, Shandong Province, China
BS, Shanghai Medical University
MS, Fudan University School of Public Health
Doctoral Major, Molecular Pathology
Dr. John S. Parks, Faculty Advisor

Huan Tan  .................. Changsha, Hunan, People’s Republic of China
BS, Averett University
MS, Wake Forest University
Doctoral Major, Biomedical Engineering
Dr. Robert A. Kraft, Faculty Advisor

Aksana Vasilyeva  ................... Clifton, NJ
BS, College of Saint Elizabeth
Doctoral Major, Cancer Biology
Dr. Karin D. Scarpinato, Faculty Advisor

Kristin Elizabeth Dew Weimer  ........ Knoxville, TN
BS, Georgetown University
Doctoral Major, Microbiology and Immunology
Dr. W. Edward Swords, Faculty Advisor

Michael John Wesley  ............. Bainbridge, GA
BS, Berry College
Doctoral Major, Physiology and Pharmacology
Dr. Linda J. Porrino, Faculty Advisor

CONFERRING AUGUST 15, 2010

Michael James Blanks .......... Winston-Salem, NC
BS, Appalachian State University
Doctoral Major, Molecular Genetics and Genomics
Dr. Zheng Cui, Faculty Advisor

Kristina L. Brozoa-Lewis  ............ Green Bay, WI
BS, University of Wisconsin – Madison
Doctoral Major, Molecular Genetics and Genomics
Dr. Elizabeth H. Schwartz, Faculty Advisor

Nicole Yolanda Davis  .............. Winston-Salem, NC
BS, Florida State University
Doctoral Major, Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Dr. David A. Horita, Faculty Advisor

Patricia Denise Durant ............ Winston-Salem, NC
BS, Winston-Salem State University
Doctoral Major, Molecular Medicine and Translational Science
Dr. Alan J. Townsend, Faculty Advisor

Jiyan Gu  .......................... Shanghai, China
BS, Nanjing University
Doctoral Major, Chemistry
Dr. Bradley Jones, Faculty Advisor

Lindsey Rebecca Hamilton ........ Winston-Salem, NC
BS, Bates College
Doctoral Program, Neuroscience
Dr. Michael A. Nader, Faculty Advisor

Cheraton Fabrice Love ............. Winston-Salem, NC
BS, Winston-Salem State University
Doctoral Major, Microbiology and Immunology
Dr. Rajendar K. Deora, Faculty Advisor

Erasmo Nieves Martinez ........... Coamo, Puerto Rico
BS, University of Puerto Rico
Doctoral Major, Neuroscience
Dr. Michelle M. Nicolle, Faculty Advisor

Cynthia Rachel Ryder  ............. Knoxville, TN
BS, Furman University
Doctoral Major, Microbiology and Immunology
Dr. Daniel J. Wozniak, Faculty Advisor

* In Absentia
### CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasha Camili LaBega Adams</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Jeanne Beck</td>
<td>Salisbury, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Backer Bennett</td>
<td>Ashfield, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Bichouse</td>
<td>Prospect, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Bla cock</td>
<td>Albemarle, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Michael Bourland</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher James Casement</td>
<td>Naples, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Carlene Chafin</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Russell Chalfant</td>
<td>Oak Harbor, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aoshuang Chen</td>
<td>Changsha, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Leah Creed</td>
<td>Roanoke, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal A. Dawes</td>
<td>Hallstead, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Albert Dellenveduto</td>
<td>Stow, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Patrick Eades</td>
<td>Charlotteville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel L. Elliott</td>
<td>Watertown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel A. Ernst</td>
<td>West Springfield, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Summer Everett</td>
<td>Pitman, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joelle Marie Fancullo</td>
<td>Holmdel, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Elizabeth Filvaro</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Anne Fishman</td>
<td>Maitland, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Austin Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Pine Level, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Julius Ford, Jr.</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liviu Gajora</td>
<td>Iasi, Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen Gao</td>
<td>Xian, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ann Glass</td>
<td>Marshall, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Matthew Kalbo Goocoe</td>
<td>Wilson, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Ann Green</td>
<td>Columbus, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leigh Greenholt</td>
<td>Yadkinville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Blaine Henderson</td>
<td>St. Simons Island, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Scott Heston</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Gatewood Parker Parkyn</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mark Jardina</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Guerry Jenkins</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Tenney Conway Johnson</td>
<td>Richmond, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Henry Jones</td>
<td>Thomasville, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Leigh Jones</td>
<td>Carrollton, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Holden Koval</td>
<td>Rockville, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Strong Lacko</td>
<td>Garrison, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wharton Leonard</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Lieberman</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah J. Love</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret L. Maulsby</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Elizabeth McGarvey</td>
<td>Anchorage, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Mendl</td>
<td>Orchard Park, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Fraser Montplaisius</td>
<td>Weare, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tameka Michelle Oliphant</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Porter Pasquinielli</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Edward Pifer</td>
<td>Durham, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Lynn Poe</td>
<td>Durham, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Ryan Riddle</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Jean Robinson</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elizabeth Rush</td>
<td>Augusta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Eric Silva</td>
<td>Glenwood, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Lenore Tigue</td>
<td>Flemington, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Vanhoozer</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Derek Williams</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Ann Williams</td>
<td>Sand Springs, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Elizabeth Willis</td>
<td>Matthews, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zixuan Zhou</td>
<td>Zhengzhou, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONFERRED DECEMBER 30, 2010**

**CONFERRED AUGUST 15, 2010**

### CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subhashish Agrawal</td>
<td>Varanasi, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Shults Zentner</td>
<td>Berlin, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Anne Dameron</td>
<td>Mt. Holly, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen L. Egan</td>
<td>Dunnelll, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Farfan Rios</td>
<td>Cusco, Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Joseph Forkin</td>
<td>Centreville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Ray Friesen</td>
<td>Plain City, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alesia Michelle Goodman</td>
<td>Asheboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie L. Hoops</td>
<td>Perryburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan W. Isley</td>
<td>New Bern, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lynn Kassebaum</td>
<td>Lake St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Mai</td>
<td>Dalat, Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Pammakoff</td>
<td>Burlington, Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erinn C. Reddan</td>
<td>Bricketown, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asum Upreti</td>
<td>Fairfax, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiao Xu</td>
<td>Nanjing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryny M. Yamamoto</td>
<td>Hollis, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Blaine Henderson</td>
<td>St. Simons Island, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Scott Heston</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Gatewood Parker Parkyn</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mark Jardina</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Guerry Jenkins</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Tenney Conway Johnson</td>
<td>Richmond, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Henry Jones</td>
<td>Thomasville, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Leigh Jones</td>
<td>Carrollton, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Holden Koval</td>
<td>Rockville, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Strong Lacko</td>
<td>Garrison, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wharton Leonard</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Lieberman</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah J. Love</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret L. Maulsby</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Elizabeth McGarvey</td>
<td>Anchorage, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Mendl</td>
<td>Orchard Park, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Fraser Montplaisius</td>
<td>Weare, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tameka Michelle Oliphant</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Porter Pasquinielli</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Edward Pifer</td>
<td>Durham, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Lynn Poe</td>
<td>Durham, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Ryan Riddle</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Jean Robinson</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elizabeth Rush</td>
<td>Augusta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Eric Silva</td>
<td>Glenwood, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Lenore Tigue</td>
<td>Flemington, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Vanhoozer</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Derek Williams</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Ann Williams</td>
<td>Sand Springs, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Elizabeth Willis</td>
<td>Matthews, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zixuan Zhou</td>
<td>Zhengzhou, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONFERRED DECEMBER 30, 2010**

**CONFERRED AUGUST 15, 2010**

### MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Ashley Kranz</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Alexandra Lucas</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Marie MacAulay</td>
<td>Knightdale, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perpétua Cavalcanti Magnaíñas</td>
<td>Fortaleza, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin McClelland</td>
<td>Lewisville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Craig McFerley</td>
<td>Essex Falls, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariana Carmen Mironu</td>
<td>Dragasani, Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Elizabeth Murphy</td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavel Angel Miranda Narvaez</td>
<td>Barrancabermeja, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Newman</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric M. Odoo</td>
<td>Wilmette, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Helen Pool</td>
<td>Marion, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Punger</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maggie May Pursley**                                                    | Fredericksburg, VA        |
**Simone Petry Santos**                                                    | Cascavel, PR, Brazil      |
**Peter James Schild, Jr.**                                                | Charlotte, NC             |
**Paige Alana Sellers**                                                    | Hickory, NC               |
**Lucy Terry Spehley                                                      | Saint Louis, MO           |
**Michelle Lynn Showalter**                                                | Lewisville, NC            |
**Elizabeth Anne Taylor**                                                  | Jackson, MS               |
**Shannon Marie Teare**                                                   | Little River, SC          |
**Tyler Samuel Treadaway**                                                 | Mount Pleasant, NC        |
**Sydney Morgan Tsingner**                                                | Lexington, NC             |
**Jeffrey David Williams**                                                | Westfield, NC             |

* Juris Doctor/Master of Arts Bioethics
† Juris Doctor/Master of Arts in Religion
* Abstructure

**CONFERRED DECEMBER 30, 2010**

**CONFERRED AUGUST 15, 2010**
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS IN LIBERAL STUDIES

Hermina Maria Borgerink .................................... Winston-Salem, NC
Kathy Ann Bunn .............................................. Winston-Salem, NC
Michael Kendall Curry ....................................... Greensboro, NC
Lindsay Hofer Decker ........................................ King, NC
Teresa Dowell-Dennis ........................................ Winston-Salem, NC
Helen Stuart Dowling ........................................ Winston-Salem, NC
Scott Damone McAbie ....................................... Pfafftown, NC
Shaun K. Melven ............................................. Sedalia, MO
Emilie Joy Potetz-Fisher .................................... Boone, NC
Cecilia Frances Stach .......................................... Salisbury, NC
David Frederick Taylor ...................................... Winston-Salem, NC
Christine Ann Carlson Whittington ........................ Winston-Salem, NC
Shan Leigh Woolard ........................................... Winston-Salem, NC

Sarah Schliter Cromwell .............................. Canton, CT
Chemere Lesha Davis ....................................... Greensboro, NC
Robin Burr DeVane ......................................... Lewishville, NC
Carly Stirling Mauch ......................................... Paso, WA
John Richard Mazza .......................................... North Wilkesboro, NC
Michael David McDowell .................................. Pfafftown, NC
Brian Charles O'Shea ....................................... Greensboro, NC

CONFERRED DECEMBER 30, 2010

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF FINE ARTS

Jonathan George Bougher .................................. Weare, NH
Nicholas Salvatore Corrao ................................ New York, NY

Michelle Friedline ............................................ Clearwater, FL
Saman Azhar Piracha ........................................ Jacksonville, FL
Roman Safdulin ............................................... Almaty, Kazakhstan
Ilgun Jung ...................................................... Seoul, Republic of Korea
Tsuyoshi Matsumoto .......................................... Tokyo, Japan
Safe Muhareb Shallout ...................................... Ramallah, Palestine
Rasha Subuh ................................................... Bethlehem, Palestine
Yang Yang ....................................................... Dandong, Liaoning, China

CONFERRED AUGUST 15, 2010

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF LAWS IN AMERICAN LAW DEGREE

Ahmed Osama Alquraishi ................................ Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Yao Chen ....................................................... Jiuyun, Jiangsu, China
Matteo De Cesco ............................................... Milano, Italy
Liubov Ebralidize .............................................. Ulyanovsk, Russia
Shoko Fujita .................................................... Tokyo, Japan
Oliveti Ossenaga Ithama ................................ Boston, Lincolnshire, United Kingdom

ilgun Jung ...................................................... Seoul, Republic of Korea
Severein Low .................................................. Heidelberg, Germany
Erica Stephanie Imbimbo ................................ Olney, MD
Christopher Ward Jackson ................................ Holdens, MA
Amelia Teal Johnson ......................................... Minnetonka, MN
David Dale Jones ............................................. Ventura, CA
Russell David Katz ........................................... Wilmington, DE

CONFERRED AUGUST 15, 2010

CANDIDATES FOR THE JURIS DOCTOR DEGREE

Ryan Patrick Ames ............................................. Canaan, ME
Jesse Wayne Anderson ....................................... Orlando, FL
Douglas Ryan Ansley ......................................... Corpus Christi, TX
L. Lamar Armstrong III ...................................... Greensboro, NC
Elizabeth Brown Arnold ..................................... Richmond, VA
Carl Eric Babineaux, Jr ..................................... Housa, LA
Earnest N. G. Bailey .......................................... Oak Hill, WV
Lauren Colleen Bassett ...................................... Fort Mitchell, KY
James Matthew Bauer ........................................ Buffalo, NY
Jason Robert Benetti ......................................... Homewood, IL
Daniel Tennyson Berger ..................................... Melean, VA
Douglass R. Bracken * ...................................... Avon, CT
S. Blake Brittain .............................................. Tarboro, NC
Robert Thurston Broughton ................................ Raleigh, NC
Bianca Hudson Brown ......................................... Tallahassee, FL
Justin D. Brown ................................................... Buffalo, NY
Adam Vaughn Burks .......................................... Roanoke, VA
Meggan Michelle Bushee ..................................... Phoenix, AZ
Cynthia Clare Byrne .......................................... Midland, MI
John Joseph Byron ............................................ Austin, TX
Emily Lynn Cantrell .......................................... Houston, TX
Jessica Evonne Chapman .................................... Cincinnati, OH
Aubrey Dale Charpentier ..................................... Clovis, LA
Matthew Alan Cherup ......................................... Los Angeles, CA
Alfonso Chisom III § ............................................ Irmo, SC
Rebecca Ann Cohenour ...................................... Dallas, TX
Lauren Elizabeth Connell ................................... Raleigh, NC
Perry Alden Coumas .......................................... Charlotte, NC
Jillian Michelle Crowe ........................................ Wilmington, DE
Megan Murray Curran ........................................ Lakeville, MN
Teresa Lizeth Daley ............................................ Culpeper, VA
Brian Joseph Dempsey ...................................... Montclair, NJ
Julia Diane Di Vito ............................................. Yorktown, VA
Emeka Brown Ekededo ....................................... Macon, GA
Grant William Ekedelen ..................................... Kensington, MD
Ron Marshall Eudy ............................................ Austin, TX
David A. Fear .................................................... Orlando, FL
Alan Buford Felts .............................................. Charleston, SC

Heather Marie Fliger .......................................... Toccoa, GA
Brette Baldini Healy ........................................... Wilmington, DE
Jessica Ryan Hollowell ....................................... San Francisco, CA
Brittany Michelle Howze .................................... Charlotte, NC
Blake Patrick Hurt ............................................. Bloomfield Hills, MI
Erica Stephanie Imbimbo ................................ Olney, MD
Christopher Ward Jackson ................................. Holdens, MA
Amelia Teal Johnson ......................................... Minnetonka, MN
David Dale Jones ............................................. Ventura, CA
Russell David Katz ........................................... Wilmington, DE

Thanh Thuy Thanh Ngo ...................................... Charlotte, NC
Maureen Elizabeth Osborne ................................ Atlanta, GA
Xiating Pan ..................................................... Zhejiang, China
Chal-Han Park .................................................. Seoul, Republic of Korea
William Roy Partin § ........................................... McMinnville, TN
Adam Joseph Pastore ......................................... Pittsburgh, PA
Ronald Dean Payne II ........................................ Taylorville, IN
Luke Ryan Peterson ........................................... Cedar Falls, IA
What D. Pierce .................................................. Raleigh, NC
Davis Richard Powell ........................................... Marietta, GA

Roberto Luiz Pray .............................................. Fort Wayne, IN
Amy Elizabeth Puckett ....................................... Raleigh, NC
Mary Kathryn Leigh Rector ................................ Columbia, SC
Anne Elizabeth Reuben ....................................... Scarsdale, NY
Benjamin Knowlton Reynolds .............................. Ann Arbor, MI
Crystal Ricevuto ................................................ Musquesquan, NY
Allison Leigh Richmond ....................................... Richmond, VA
Sara Ann Riley .................................................. Hampton, VA

Rory Rizzo ....................................................... Miami, FL
Clark T. Rogers, Jr .............................................. Lynn Haven, FL
Robert Matthew Rosenberg ................................ Medford, NJ
Nora Ryan ........................................................ Deerfield, MA
Stephen Paul Sadowski ....................................... Montrose, MI
Robert Lee Samuel III ......................................... Chesapeake, VA
Thomas Joseph Sander ....................................... Charlotte, NC
Bryan Joseph Sanders ......................................... Bowie, MD
Matthew David Schwarz ...................................... Greensboro, NC
Stephen Caleb Sellers .......................................... Demorest, NC
Katherine Shaw Clothier Serfas ................................ Durango, CO
Adam Christopher Setzer ...................................... Charlotte, NC

Travis John Short ................................................ Rocky Hill, CT
Gary Shane Shumard ......................................... Waukeela, FL
Christian Toufic Smaa ......................................... Tryon, NC
Samuel Allen Slater ............................................. Phoenix, AZ
Kelly Beth Smith ................................................ Raleigh, NC
Roger Arrie Smith ............................................... Warnerville, NY
Ashley Britton Snyder ........................................... Wilmington, NC

* In Absentia
‡ Dual degree Juris Doctor/Master of Arts in Bioethics
† Dual degree Juris Doctor/Master of Arts in Religion
§ Dual degree Juris Doctor/Master of Business Administration
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANDIDATES FOR THE JURIS DOCTOR DEGREE (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Moore Spitzer III .......................... Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Elizabeth Stanley ......................... Lancaster, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Bourne Stevenson ................................ Fredericksburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Ruford Stone .................................. Lake City, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Michelle Miller Stoops .................. Knoxville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Maira Poughkeepsie ............................ Poughkeepsie, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Clayton Talbot ................................ Horsham, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Marie Tannehill .................................. Tulsa, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Marie Tanner ...................................... Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren M. Tonti ............................................ Oak Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Danielle Turnage ................................ Wilson, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Scott Tyrre .................................. Lexington, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Robert VanLaven ........................ Harrison City, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Michael Waldron .............................. Bellingham, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhi Wang ................................................... Zhoushan, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Thomas Ward ............................. Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie M. Watson ........................................... Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen J. Whelan ...................................... Pittsford, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Cinelli ................................................. Mount Airy, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Carlson Wiles ................................ Coral Springs, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Park Abell Williams ............................. Vienna, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Derrick Williams ............................ Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Neal Williams ..................................... Harrisburg, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline K. H. Willingham .......................... Newport, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Rayanna Wilson ................................ Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Marie Witt ................................... Howell, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Elizabeth Wood ............................... Lauburn, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Maria Yandle ...................................... Charlotte, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Sung Bin Yau ....................................... Towson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Robert Zawrow ........................................ Salt Lake City, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Rachel Zbereak ............................... Marietta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanna Brittany Zuchelli .............................. Latrobe, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONFERRED DECEMBER 30, 2010

Dionne Doshia BARNER * ................................... San Antonio, TX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL OF LAW GRADUATES WITH DISTINCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meggan Michelle Bushee ........................... Potomac, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Clare Byrne .................................. Waltham, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Joseph Byron ..................................... Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Edwards Green ............................. Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Ward Jackson ........................... Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Teal Johnson .................................. Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Dale Jones ......................................... Plant City, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Arnold McCurry ......................... Wilmingon, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whit D. Pierce ............................................. Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Laux Pry .......................................... Saluda, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Joseph Sander .................................. Lake Oswego, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Bourne Stevenson ................................ Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Blythe ................................................. Starkville, MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cum Laude
- Benjamin Carlson Wiles
- Jonathan Derrick Williams
- Emily Maria Yandle
- Vanessa Rachel Zbereak
- Alanna Brittany Zuchelli

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syed Rifat Ahmed ........................................ Potomac, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Tinley Anderson ............................. Wilmington, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Ashley Anderson ................................... Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syed Aadi Arvney .......................................... Amron, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Christopher Aubschon ................................ Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Ruth Berri .......................................... Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Jeanne Barr ....................................... Lake Quivira, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Paige Bartels ....................................... Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Michael Baskin .................................... Plant City, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keli Lynne Beck ........................................... Budapest, Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Charles Benjamin ................................ Waterlo, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Chavez Bounds .................................. Salisbury, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Edward Bowey ................................... Wynneway, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Ashley Brady ...................................... Napa, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Lambert Brown ..................................... Burlington, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalini Bumb ............................................... Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Mumford Burns ....................................... Burlington, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Elaine Chamberlain ................................ Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pradip Chaudhuri .......................................... Hurricane, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Gayle Cheeth ................................... Mercer Island, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Novella Chetty .................................. Roanoke Rapids, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugonna Nnenna Chukwueke .............................. Frisco, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Matthew Cooper .................................. Alhambra, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Christopher Corbett ......................... Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Keith Crane, Jr ................................... Salisbury, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thomas Dabkowski ................................ New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashad Daker ............................................... Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Moncure Daniel IV .................................. Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manish Jayant Dave ...................................... Bloomingdale, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianca Marie Davenport .................................. Arlington, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Spencer Davis ................................ Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Carl Dillon ....................................... Herndon, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Irwin Dixon ........................................... Auburn, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Michelle Drohan ................................ Cary, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett David Emerson .................................. Alexandria, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen William Elster .................................. Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshesh Joseph Fernando ................................ Longmont, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth Finley ................................ Rio de Janeiro, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Carlson Wiles ................................ Coral Springs, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Park Abell Williams ................................ Vienna, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Derrick Williams ............................. Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Neal Williams ..................................... Harrisburg, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline K. H. Willingham .......................... Newport, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Rayanna Wilson ................................ Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Marie Witt ................................... Howell, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Elizabeth Wood ............................... Lauburn, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Maria Yandle ...................................... Charlotte, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Sung Bin Yau ....................................... Towson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Robert Zawrow ........................................ Salt Lake City, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Rachel Zbereak ............................... Marietta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanna Brittany Zuchelli ................................ Latrobe, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Andrew Bunk *
- Stephanie Marie Buxton ............................... Virginia Beach, VA
- Jesse Aaron Cammarata ................................ Fairview, PA
- Michael Paul Crowe .................................... Los Angeles, CA
- Julie Ann Daniel * ......................................... Saline, MI
- Meredith Edwards Green * ............................ Charlotte, NC
- William Glen Heedy * .................................. Atlanta, GA
- Judith Harriett Pomper ................................. Raleigh, NC
- Brian Roberts * .............................................. Charlotte, NC
- Jonathan Wayne Stelter .................................. Asheville, NC
- William Carlton Tatum * ................................ Charlotte, NC
- John Charles Woodman * ............................... Charlotte, NC

CONFERRED AUGUST 15, 2010
- Frederick Hunter Heppe * ............................ Chatham, NJ
- Travis Clayton Talbot.............................. Mount Air, NY
- Julie M. Watson .............................................. Los Angeles, CA
- Jacquelyn K. H. Willingham ......................... Fairfax, VA
- Gabrielle Marie Witt ................................... Howell, MI

* In Absentia
** Dual degree Juris Doctor/Master of Arts in Bioethics
*** Dual degree Juris Doctor/Master of Arts in Religion
§§ Dual degree Juris Doctor/Master of Business Administration
<< Dual degree Doctor of Medicine/Master of Business Administration
<<< Dual degree MD/PhD
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE (Continued)

Evan Berkeley Young ........................................ Las Vegas, NV
Lindsay Susan Young ........................................ Annandale, VA
Amelia Cate Younker ........................................ Fayetteville, GA
De-An Zhang .................................................... Tulare, CA

DOCTOR OF MEDICINE GRADUATES WITH DISTINCTION

Alpha Omega Alpha Recipients

Kelli Lynne Beck ................................................. Kennesaw, GA
Joseph Charles Benjamin ................................. Dallas, TX
Bradley Edward Bowen ...................................... Raleigh, NC
Katherine Spencer Davis ..................................... Canton, GA

Lauren Elizabeth Finley ....................................... Kennesaw, GA
Jared Robert Gallaher .......................................... Canton, GA
Margaret Ashley McConnell Greven .................... Canton, GA
Nathan Ronald Haines ......................................... Kennesaw, GA

Courtney Fay Horton .......................................... Raleigh, NC
Elizabeth Burkhart Hunt ..................................... Raleigh, NC
Elizabeth Routh Jaluo .......................................... Raleigh, NC
Ida Sheevaun Khaki ............................................. Raleigh, NC

Marina Elizabeth Lovett ..................................... Raleigh, NC
Alexandra Samantha McKenzie ........................... Raleigh, NC
Susanne Shokozhi ............................................. Raleigh, NC
Graham Thomas Watson ...................................... Raleigh, NC

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF MEDICAL SCIENCE

Amy Marie Alexander .......................................... Mckinney, NC
Kathryn Lewis Alexander .................................... Dallas, TX
Jessica Lynn Marks .............................................. Oklahoma City, OK
Laura Beth Bills ................................................. Charlotte, NC
Amy Katherine Boucherle .................................... Madison Heights, VA
Lauren Magoon Boye ............................................ Asheboro, NC
Sarah Louise Bugnarnger ..................................... North Wilkesboro, NC
Anne Marie Chiebowski ...................................... Silver Spring, MD
Ashley Marie Clark ............................................. Greensboro, NC
Lauren Elizabeth Cole ......................................... Burlington, NC
Megan Audra Courtney ........................................ Louisville, KY
Angela Marie Darl .............................................. South Lyon, MI
Elise Katrina Dzintars .......................................... Sioux Falls, SD
Sunnne Leigh Flowers .......................................... Winston-Salem, NC
Darin Mark Franceschini ...................................... Rochester, NY
Laura Fitzgerald Gruenhagen .............................. Greensboro, NC
Bryan Wayne Hager ............................................ Southbury, CT

Melissa Erin Howard ............................................ Katonah, NY
Lauren Michaela Jewett ...................................... Silver Spring, MD
Jessica Hoffer Kaylor .......................................... Greensboro, NC
Valeria Romanowna Khodush ................................ Raleigh, NC
Ellen Beth Klenhammer ........................................ Raleigh, NC
Michael Kathleen Koenig .................................... Simi Valley, CA
Jennifer Marie Koslos ......................................... Longwood, FL
Carrie Elizabeth Krager ....................................... Saline, MI
Mary Candace Lee .............................................. Coats, NC
Jessica Lake Matthews ........................................ Salisbury, NC
Mary Charles McArthur ...................................... Charlotte, NC
Guerlinee Gabriedt Menard ................................. Stoughton, MA
Joshua Marvin Newton ........................................ Charlotte, NC
Ulimna Chioma Ngumezi ...................................... cinnamon, NJ
Monia Donnelly O’Toole ....................................... Alexandria, VA
Laura Marie Otto ............................................... Stevens Point, WI
Deepa Indravadan Patel ....................................... Charlotte, NC

Karlie Sue Pepe ............................................... Bar-sur-Seine, France
Richard Brock Phillips ....................................... Winston-Salem, NC
Kristen Noelie Purdum ......................................... Woodstock, MD
Tyson Buzz Records ............................................ Portland, OR
Kimberlee Reiko Roche ........................................ Durham, NC
Margaret Suzanne Rutledge ................................ Charlotte, NC
Sara Mary Shea .................................................. Grand Rapids, MI
Ian Micah Smith ................................................ Kingport, TN
Jennifer Ashley Sobaich ...................................... Woodstock, IL
Eileen Marie Sorge ............................................... Raleigh, NC
Ashley Elizabeth Thrasher .................................. Henderson, TX
Jennie Tran ...................................................... Winston-Salem, NC
Jacqueline Lee Valderas ...................................... Baltimore, MD
Andrea Nicole Whitley ........................................ Mocksville, NC
Mary Katherine Williams .................................... Wilson, NC
Sarah Louise Wynn ............................................. Sterling Heights, MI
Kenneth Matthew Yoder ..................................... Charlotte, NC

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ACCOUNTANCY

Sarah Louise Bugnarnger ..................................... Darien, CT
Laura Fitzgerald Gruenhagen ................................ Greensboro, NC
Eileen Marie Sorge ............................................. Raleigh, NC

MASTER OF SCIENTIFIC GRADUATES WITH DISTINCTION

Jonathan Daniel Atkins ....................................... Houston, TX
Annie Buchanan Badanes ..................................... Cincinnati, OH
Tyson Lee Badders ............................................. Hickory, NC
Tracy Bruce Boorman .......................................... Charlotte, NC
Travis James Bracken ......................................... West Simsbury, CT
Annell Jennifer Browning .................................... Great Falls, VA
Lauren Nowak Campbell ..................................... Malvern, PA
Ryan Joseph Campbell ........................................ Columbus, OH
Christopher Earl Cesna ....................................... Greensboro, NC
Nicole Elizabeth Coffey ........................................ West Friendship, MD
Jerome Darren Conley, Jr. .................................... Brevard, NC
Kyle Nigel Cubin ............................................... Hampden, MA
Michael Bradley Daniels ...................................... Rockwall, TX
Max Strong Dreiben ............................................ San Antonio, TX
Christine Marie Econome ..................................... Danville, CA
Emily Katherine Freebairn ................................... Kennesaw, GA
Jessica Lynn Graham .......................................... Westfield, NJ
Andrea Joyce Kenser .......................................... Upper Holland, PA
Saida Tahira Khan .............................................. San Diego, CA
Kenneth Edward Kraaska, Jr. ............................... Northport, NY
Christopher Michael Langley ................................ Swannanoa, GA
Evan Ambrose Lengerich ...................................... Centennial, CO
John Charters Lent, Jr. ........................................... Sherman, CT
Gregory Gordon Levy .......................................... Chevy Chase, MD
Steven Richard McMillen ..................................... Washington, DC
Genevieve Caruthers Meyers ............................... Galax, VA
Christopher Coates Mâne .................................... Poitou, MA
Nicklaus Crenshaw Oliphant ................................ Madison, WI

John Wesley Payne III ........................................ High Point, NC
Mikaela Margaret Pinn ......................................... Alpharetta, GA
Gillian Elissabeth Potts ......................................... Duluth, GA
Kathleen Patricia Power ....................................... Charleston, WV
Eliisa Victoria Scaduto ......................................... Chatham, NJ
Andrew Mark Scercy .......................................... Millers Creek, NC
Danielle Marie Schove ........................................ Clarksville, MD
Allison Ruth Singer ............................................. Garden City, NY
Eric David Sip, Jr ............................................... Englewood, CO
Robert Zachary Smith ....................................... Houston, TX
Jason Andrew Stall ............................................ Belle Mead, NJ
Kyle Richard Taura ............................................. Oak Hill, VA
James Wilton Taylor III ....................................... Hopkinsville, KY
Kevin Robert Trimble, Jr ...................................... Palo Alto, CA

He Li .............................................................. Tangshan, China
Li Li .............................................................. Longkou, China
Dallys-Tom Stalino Bibogbo Medali ................. Cotonou, Benin
Jeffrey Mark Nansteel ........................................ Newtown Square, PA
Roland Wesley Reed ........................................... Fremont, MI
April Jean Richmond ........................................... Hillsborough, NC
Sarah Katherine Riddle ....................................... Lascassas, TN
Jessica Elaine Rucker .......................................... Monett, MO
Minette Obias Saetie ........................................... Marietta, GA
Erie Grey Setzer ............................................... Reidsville, NC
Daniel Jeremy Slotkos ......................................... Charlotte, NC
Alicia Shatora Smith ........................................... Orlando, FL
Rashida Jasmine Stevens ..................................... Hampton, VA
Sara Ashley Strader ............................................. Greensboro, NC
Andrea Tominolo ............................................... Dallas, TX
Jesu Andrea Torres .............................................. San Diego, CA
María Marcela Vega Calvo .................................... San Salvador, El Salvador
Jingjing Wang ..................................................... Guangzhou, China
David Williamson Wells ...................................... Charlotte, NC
Paige Elizabeth Wiese ........................................ Stillow, OK
Nichole Onome Yemba ......................................... Milwaukee, WI
Jamie Katherine Yezzi ......................................... Darwen, CT
HaiSen You ...................................................... Bangkok, Thailand

CONFERRERED DECEMBER 30, 2010

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ACCOUNTANCY

Martha Avent Bomar ............................................ Greensboro, NC
Annell Jennifer Browning ..................................... Greensboro, NC
Andrea Joyce Kenser .......................................... Greensboro, NC
Gillian Elizabeth Potts ......................................... Greensboro, NC
Sarah Katherine Riddle ....................................... Greensboro, NC

Masters of Science in Accountancy Graduates With Distinction

* In Absentia
§ Dual degree Juris Doctor/Master of Business Administration
§§ Dual degree Doctor of Medicine/Master of Business Administration
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
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James Richard Arenschild III . Brunswick, OH
Mark Patrick Bentley . Winston-Salem, NC
Justin Andrew Berthelot . Hudson, OH
Vivek Bhakuni . New Delhi, India
Ajit Bhat . Mumbai, India
Richard Johnson Brownlow . Knoxville, TN
Kathryn McClure Chang . Charlotte, NC
Alonzo Chisolm III § . Irmo, SC
Brian James Condon . Somers, NY
Anthony Salvatore Corso . Somers, NY
Andrew Joseph Diakos . Naples, FL
Jared Blakeley Doss, Sr. . Dover, VA
William Alexander Dow . Winston-Salem, NC
Sanjoy Dutta . Kolkata, India
Lawrence Michael Forszen III . Charlotte, NC
Joy Lynn Fuller . Greensville, SC
Patrick Joseph Furey . Sterling, VA
Rahul Goyal § . New Delhi, India
Juan Jose Hernandez § . San Cristobal, Venezuela
Tuere Akua Hightower-Hughes §§ . Tulsa, OK
Ryan Joseph Hilson . Greensville, NC
Manabu Hozumi . Tokyo, Japan
Peter Osborne Holloway IV . Winston-Salem, NC
Jeffrey Matthew Hughes . Columbus, GA
Roy Eli Hykal . Raleigh, NC
Kathleen Mary Ketchum . Rye, NY
Rahul Khetrapal . West Bloomfield, MI
Katherine Porter Knarr . Richmond, VA
Abigail Bainbridge Kuch . Largo, FL
Jason T. Liang . Ridgewood, NJ
Hao Shun Lin . Taoyuan, Taiwan
David Bryant Madison . Lexington, KY
Christopher Michael Marsh . Ithaca, NY
Ryan Michael McBrine . San Diego, CA
Robert James McCarthy . Charlotte, NC
John Curry Munroe . Winston-Salem, NC
Akheshia Tanya Murray . Charlotte, NC
Mollie Suzanne Ohlhaeut . Charlotte, NC
Robert Fuller Parham . Winston, NC
William Roy Partin § . McKinney, TN
Adam Langdon Plant . Charlotte, NC
Alton Brooks Pollard IV . Winston-Salem, NC
Brian Christopher Price § . Greensville, CO
Benjamin Leighton Ralston . Colorado Springs, CO
Nancy Patricia Rinehart . Belmont, NC
Naveen Saini . Pathankot, India
Jay Kyle Pearson . Cleveland, OH
Jasoj Singh . Mohali, India
Mark Brandon Stillwell . Greensville, NC
Jennifer Lynne Stoner . Middletown, PA
Vidhyut Sukumar . Bangalore, India
Lauren Elizabeth Taylor . Charlotte, NC
Sandra Marie Taylor . El Paso, TX
Jonathan Lee Tillman . Point Pleasant, AL
Justin Todd § . Ypsilanti, MI
Andre Alexander Toman . Manhattan Beach, CA
Christopher Joel Van Roekel § . Grand Ledge, MI
Xavier Van Windekens § . Corroy-Le-Grand, Belgium
Andrew Christopher John Verga . Winston-Salem, NC
Curt Jeffrey Webber . Altoona, PA
Erik J. Welker . New Philadelphia, OH
Jason Kea-Tien Wu . Mound, MI
Brandon J. Bissonnette . Massena, NY
Ronald J. Bowker . Austin, TX
David Hogan Bradlin § . Charlotte, NC
Kristen Michael Burke . Asheboro, NC
Gary Kurken Enwall § . Appleton, WI
Geoffrey Lloyd Fisher . Pinheur, NC
Jason Graham Hessburg . Huntersville, NC
Joshua Edward Hirsch . Raleigh, NC
Mathew D. Hopkins . Charlotte, NC
Halley Lehman Hufstetler . Richmond, VA
Tomasz Jaskiewicz § . Bielsko, Poland
Alexander Wade Jensen . Mystic, CT
Jason Matthew Knezic . Clarkston, MI
Jonathan Pierre Langlois . Charlotte, NC
Patrick Allen Lowery . Denver, CO
Zachary Dexter Lynn . College Park, MD
Jeffrey Hamilton Maichle . Wilmington, DE
John M. Menser § . Wilkesboro, NC
George Scott Millaar § . Matthews, NC
Matthew Edward Morrow § . Charlotte, NC
Naveen Kumar Nair . Greensville, SC
Ravi Parkash § . Charlotte, NC
Ivan Andres Regueira § . Victoria, TX
Jeffrey Scott Reggins . Charlotte, NC
Ryan Joseph Strowman § . Charlotte, NC
Austin H. Taylor § . Charlotte, NC
Lindsay Ann Thomas . Charlotte, NC
Peter Panagiotis Thomopoulos . Charlotte, NC
Tinh Viet Tran § . Charlotte, NC
Kristen Chevon Wallace § . Charlotte, NC
Justin Matthew Watts § . New Bern, NC
Jesse Lawrence Wilson § . Charlotte, NC
Robert Arthur Veteran . Waterville, ME
Craig Matthew Alden § . Winston-Salem, NC
Christopher L. Amick § . Matthews, NC
Lisa Camilla Bahawa-Thornton § . High Point, NC
Ethan Ansel Bailey § . Summerfield, CO
Adam James Blake § . Greensboro, NC
Jamie L. Bond § . Peoria, IL
Jamie Leigh Bourgeois § . Gibsonville, NC
Matthew L. Buie § . Charlotte, NC
Barbara Leigh Cannon § . Raleigh, NC
Zachary Dylan Cary § . Asheboro, NC
Michael Gary Cato § . Charlotte, NC
Erika Chois § . Winston-Salem, NC
Matthew Edward Clewes § . Charlotte, NC
Jamies Michael Colley § . Franklin, NC
Emile Nicole Collins § . Durham, NC
Dustin J. Crosby § . Etters, PA
Jennifer Anne Coates § § . Green, OH
Jonathan Daussmann § . Charlotte, NC
Sheila Ann Davis § § . Wrens, GA
Nathan Asher Elles § § . Baton Rouge, LA
Ryan Adam Fischer § § . Indian Trail, NC
David Fitzgerald § § . Garden Grove, CA
Kurt Loren Gessaman § § . Charlotte, NC
Benjamin Clark Gilman § § . Huntersville, NC
Eriks Armands Graudins § § . Fort Mill, SC
Richard James Haggard § § . Charlotte, NC
Joshua Clay Hall § § . Winston-Salem, NC
Wendy Michele Harper § § . Winston-Salem, NC
Robert Royal Hintz, Jr. § § . Charlotte, NC
Brian David Holden § § . Rutherford, PA
Michael Allen Holehouse § § . Lexington, NC
Arthur W. Hughes § § . Kernersville, NC
Eric Wooding Johnston § § . King, NC
Leslie Elizabeth Jones § § . Belmont, NC
Gerald Tyler Judd § § . Huntersville, NC
Jeffrey Brian King § § . Charlotte, NC
Patrick Neil Kirwin § § . Tallahassee, FL
Bryan Paul Kowalinski § § . Charlotte, NC
Brian Douglas Kuebert § § . Oak Ridge, NC
Robert Matthew Kulis § § . Advance, NC
Jonathan McEvoy § § . Waxhaw, NC
Daniel George McKenzie IV § § . Cornelius, NC
Jennifer Gail McKinzie § § . Wilmington, NC
Andrew Stephen Mehafeyy § § . Winston-Salem, NC
Jessica Leigh Moorefield § § . Winston-Salem, NC
Michael Patrick Neat § § . Charlotte, NC
Bobbie Lee Neuenord § § . Perham, MN
Jacob Scott Norton § § . Charlotte, NC
Kathryn Ann Nowal § § . Charlotte, NC
Shonn Aaron Oliver § § . Greensboro, NC
Jon Eric Parenteau § § . Charlotte, NC
Brian Keith Patterson § § . Charlotte, NC
Christopher Mark Pearson § § . Statesville, NC
Jennifer Wei-Lung Pearson § § . Statesville, NC
Brett Willis Peiffer § § . Charlotte, NC
Thomas Joseph Pellerite § § . West Seneca, NY
Peter Spiros Perlegas § § . Winston-Salem, NC
Andrew Thomas Place § § . Simi Valley, CA
Christopher Phillip Rash § § . Los Angeles, CA
Vincent Matthew Roche § § . Rock Hill, SC
Michael David Ross § § . Charlotte, NC
Nicole Lynn Saniti § § . Charlotte, NC
Jimmy Wayne Sellers § § . Clemmons, NC
Frank Ferreira Silva § § . Mooreville, NC
Michael Smith, Jr. § § . Tallahassee, FL
Adrienne Leigh Snow § § . Clemmons, NC
Evangelene Nickles Stevens § § . Charlotte, NC
Latoya S. Stevenson § § . Winston-Salem, NC
Joseph Franklin Taylor § § . Concord, NC
Randall Corbin Tester § § . Hurley, VA
Brendon H. Treanor § § . Charlotte, NC
Sarah Linn Williamson Trotta § § . Charlotte, NC
Lora Ann Tyson § § . Greenville, NC
Christopher Keith Vaughan § § . Advance, NC
Zane Edward Ward § § . Winston-Salem, NC
Mark Timothy Wells § § . Charlotte, NC
James Samuel Lowter White § § . Winston-Salem, NC
Jared Dower Wilson § § . Charlotte, NC
Ryan Andrew Witt § § . San Diego, CA
Brian Smith Witt § § . Greensboro, NC
Kyle Hardin Woodruff § § . Charlotte, NC

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

CONFERENCE AUGUST 15, 2010

Matthew Edward Clewes . Roy Eli Hykal
Emilie Nicole Collins . Brian Douglas Kuebert
Lawrence Michael Forszen III . Zachary Dexter Lynn
Matthew D. Hopkins § . Cody J. McClain
Matthew Edward Morrow § . Jacob J. Cross
Jacob Scott Norton § . Brian Keith Patterson
Jennifer Wen-Lung Pearson § . Andrew Thomas Place
Christopher Price § . Langston Brinkley
Nico Lynn Saniti § . Brian Smith Witt
Mark Brandon Stillwell § . Kyle Hardin Woodruff
Sarah Linn Williamson Trotta § . Benjamin Clark Gilman

* In Absentia
§ Dual degree Juris Doctor/Master of Business Administration
$$ Dual degree Doctor of Medicine/Master of Business Administration

MASTERS OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION GRADUATES WITH DISTINCTION

Matthew Edward Clewes § . Roy Eli Hykal
Matthew Edward Morrow § . Jacob Scott Norton
Jennifer Wen-Lung Pearson § . Sarah Linn Williamson Trotta
Christopher Joel Van Roekel § . Xavier Van Windekens
Brian Christopher Price § . Brian Smith Witt
Nicole Lynn Saniti § . Kyle Hardin Woodruff
Mark Brandon Stillwell § . Benjamin Clark Gilman
Sarah Linn Williamson Trotta § . Kyle Hardin Woodruff
Robert Arthur Veteran § . Christopher Joel Van Roekel

Xavier Van Windekens . Corroy-Le-Grand, Belgium
Andrew Christopher John Verga . Winston-Salem, NC
Curt Jeffrey Webber . Altoona, PA
Erik J. Welker . New Philadelphia, OH
Jason Kea-Tien Wu . Maryland, MD
### MASTER'S DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra A. Duchar</td>
<td>Lynn, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Young Fernandez</td>
<td>South Pasadena, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matja Fistrovic</td>
<td>Burbank, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Victoria Ford</td>
<td>Timbrough, Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita Kimiyi Perester</td>
<td>Alpharetta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Ray Franklin</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Devine Alexandria Francis</td>
<td>Bridgewater, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Valerie Frmpong</td>
<td>Plainfield, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Catherine Gabriel</td>
<td>Shaker Heights, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralleigh Grandberry IV</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryn Gregory</td>
<td>Mount Airy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Jane Hackbarth</td>
<td>Chester Springs, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Michael Hall</td>
<td>Westlake Village, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramonlea Leigh Hammonds</td>
<td>High Point, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Michael Haynes</td>
<td>Statesville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucretia Dawn Hicks</td>
<td>Cherokee, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Nicole Howlette</td>
<td>Great Falls, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Shawee Hung</td>
<td>Yardley, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Lyall Lambert</td>
<td>La Crosse, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zainab Oluwatosoye Lawal</td>
<td>Lagos, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian McCormick Lee</td>
<td>Darien, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew A. Leon</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Lewis, Jr.</td>
<td>Graham, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Thomas Lons</td>
<td>Pilot Mountain, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Robert Maty</td>
<td>Wheaton, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. McCall, Jr.</td>
<td>Kendall Park, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Montes</td>
<td>Alpharetta, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONFERRED DECEMBER 30, 2010

- **Shannon Elizabeth Axtell** Mint Hill, NC
- **Christie Danter Bolk** Statesville, NC
- **Douglas Lee Biggerstaff** Advance, NC
- **Charles Ivan Burleson** Burnsville, NC
- **Kyle Ryan Caudle** Winston-Salem, NC
- **Christa Lynn Chappelle** High Point, NC
- **Hannah Leah Creed** Winston-Salem, NC
- **Cyndia Francine Good** Greensboro, NC
- **Gregory Eugene Grifrey** Salisbury, VA
- **Melissa Lynn Guthrie-Johnson** Greensboro, NC
- **Amanda Casey Harmon** North Myrtle Beach, SC
- **Amber Thompson Harris** Winston-Salem, NC
- **William Blaine Henderson** Winston-Salem, NC

**Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts in Management**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Adams</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayden M. Anderson</td>
<td>Blackshear, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan L. Blythe</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Catherine Bost</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian T. Bostwick</td>
<td>Blacksburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>擅长华</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts in Management with Distinction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Adams</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayden M. Anderson</td>
<td>Blackshear, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan L. Blythe</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Catherine Bost</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian T. Bostwick</td>
<td>Blacksburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尚华</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts in Management with Distinction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Adams</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayden M. Anderson</td>
<td>Blackshear, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan L. Blythe</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Catherine Bost</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian T. Bostwick</td>
<td>Blacksburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尚华</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts in Management with Distinction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Adams</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayden M. Anderson</td>
<td>Blackshear, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan L. Blythe</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Catherine Bost</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian T. Bostwick</td>
<td>Blacksburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尚华</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Walker Dadouris</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanna Dainty</td>
<td>Vega Alta, PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Douglas Dalgliesh</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Cindal Darylmy</td>
<td>Potomac, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bennett Davis</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Alexandra Davis</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Frisch Dayton</td>
<td>Terrace Park, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Gibson Dool</td>
<td>Vero Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian Margaret Degnan</td>
<td>Brewster, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kropo Shekhar Desai</td>
<td>Satellite Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soma Jatinu Desai</td>
<td>Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Ellinett</td>
<td>Amelia, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Vicente Dials</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Noel Dignes</td>
<td>The Woodlands, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelyn Dow Dillabough</td>
<td>Bellevue, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Mumbford Dillard</td>
<td>Boerne, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Thomas Distansrito</td>
<td>Petersburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen David Dzieminski</td>
<td>Harleyville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie Katherine Doss</td>
<td>Bryan, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Walker Douglas, Jr.</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Michael Duvallial</td>
<td>Ridgefield, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Elizabeth Drake</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Hudson Emerson</td>
<td>Marshall, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Andrew Durrant</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Margaret Durso</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Doyle Ecclesine</td>
<td>Wellesley Hills, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Wade Echave</td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Celeste Eckenrode</td>
<td>Lancaster, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Marie Edgar</td>
<td>Blackley, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Collins Edgerton</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Douglas Edwards</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Christopher Edwards</td>
<td>Clarkson, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Scott Edwards</td>
<td>Smithtown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almy Googet Egan</td>
<td>Brielle, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Weaver Elizur IV</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Hudson Emerson</td>
<td>Marshall, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Lauren Erb</td>
<td>Chesterfield, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Reynolds Esecon</td>
<td>Kailua, HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Elizabeth Faig</td>
<td>Gillette, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Marie Fairall</td>
<td>Advance, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianca Sameon Fasson</td>
<td>Whiteville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Robert Falzon</td>
<td>Hiawatha, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Timothy Farno</td>
<td>Lutheran, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Augesta Farrara</td>
<td>North Haledon, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Elizabeth Fechtel</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Hopkins Fedorowicz</td>
<td>Vestal, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Mohna, New York City</td>
<td>Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Fournoud Fleming, Jr.</td>
<td>Radinlade, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynnis Kellie Fickinger</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lia Nicole Flur</td>
<td>Hillsborough, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Ann Furry</td>
<td>Ellicott City, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley James Fosy</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Evans Fox-Helser</td>
<td>Glen Alpine, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Skoglund Frank</td>
<td>Stamford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Clinton Frye</td>
<td>Lexington, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Devin Frye</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Nicolas Gabrielli</td>
<td>Americus, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Justine Gaddis</td>
<td>Mt Pleasant, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danaya Lynne Garland</td>
<td>Atlantic Beach, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ellen Garrett</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Victoria Garrigan-Nass</td>
<td>Kenneth Park, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Elizabeth Garvey</td>
<td>Fairfield, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Lynn Gates</td>
<td>Elon, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Leigh Glynn Gattis</td>
<td>Madison, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Elizabeth Gedrants</td>
<td>Peru, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Christy</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Ann Gilmore</td>
<td>Greenboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Girard</td>
<td>Columbia, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Elizabeth Glover</td>
<td>Fairfield, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Marie Goddla</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey David Gordon</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrel Mikhaih Graham</td>
<td>Auburn, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine Grant</td>
<td>Chattanooga, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter McKenzie Gray</td>
<td>Norristown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Greenough</td>
<td>Ipswich, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Robert Griffith</td>
<td>Omaha, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Lucille Grimm</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Avary Hack</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Chase Haerlein</td>
<td>Ponte Vedra Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Woodruff Hales</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Jane Haley</td>
<td>Dover, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Coke Halj</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Lynn Hall, Jr.</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Nicole Hall-Ruiz</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Elizabeth Halpern</td>
<td>Marietta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Marie Hanby</td>
<td>Cornelius, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Edward Harper</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Blake Harrington</td>
<td>Columbus, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Kathleen Harris</td>
<td>Cary, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Beckwith Hart</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Love Hartley</td>
<td>Ocala, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Armstrong Hayes</td>
<td>Okemos, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Elizabeth Hearn</td>
<td>Metairie, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Claire Hearn</td>
<td>Metairie, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Christine O'Dell</td>
<td>Des Plaines, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Elizabeth Hemrici</td>
<td>Vilas, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Brian Henderson</td>
<td>Scarsdale, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Tyler Henke</td>
<td>Cordova, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Shawn Hennessy</td>
<td>Bradenton, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Esmid Henry</td>
<td>Paloski, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Beth Greer</td>
<td>Darien, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Brian Herzag</td>
<td>Burbank, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Kathleen Hoss</td>
<td>Mohnton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Neale Hicks</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della Williams Himman</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Elizabeth Hinson</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Diane Hoffmeister</td>
<td>Chesterfield, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Elizabeth Hedglin</td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Marie Holz</td>
<td>Greenwood Village, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brady Hooper, Jr.</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Ashley Howell</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Clark Huber</td>
<td>Harvard, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Anne Huffines</td>
<td>Cartaghe, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Carlyle Hummel</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Woodruff Hunt</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Scott Hyman</td>
<td>Hampton, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Michael Imboden</td>
<td>Morganton, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Grace Ingram *</td>
<td>Midland, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Del Inman</td>
<td>Thomasville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot Andrew Forsy</td>
<td>Waycross, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabot Lee Jaffe III</td>
<td>Matilin, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Alexandre Jefferson</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Kerr Jennings *</td>
<td>Ft Walton Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Kellele Jewett</td>
<td>Bexford, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuan Kenneth In</td>
<td>Jersey, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber LaDonne Johnson</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Corrine Jones</td>
<td>Ada, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyler King Jones</td>
<td>Middletown, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingate Gordon Joyner III *</td>
<td>Ahsokie, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Christine Jung</td>
<td>Bethesda, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Edward Kaminski IV</td>
<td>Carver, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael William Kane</td>
<td>Westfield, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Najmaldan Karim</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Lee Karlowe</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Julia Kasper</td>
<td>Glen Allen, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Kassahun</td>
<td>Greensbree, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatarina Elyse Kazickas</td>
<td>Demarest, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Joseph Keane</td>
<td>Sullivan Island, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Leigh Keaton</td>
<td>portrait, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Lee Karlowe</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Lea Kelley</td>
<td>Williamsville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Marie Kelley</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Grace Kelly</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Alexander Kempton</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Hamilton Kenyon</td>
<td>Chappacoya, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In Absentia

† Participation only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Andrew Kessler</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Kester</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Woodruff Key</td>
<td>Durham, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Elizabeth King</td>
<td>Greensville, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyley Crowler King</td>
<td>Mouncie, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Fordyce Kirkpatrick II</td>
<td>Muncie, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea JoAnn Kohler</td>
<td>Bernardsville, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Josephine Kolmas</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Ruth Koone</td>
<td>Rutherford, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Everett Kuenstner</td>
<td>Charleston, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Singleton Langston</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasey Marie Lottini</td>
<td>Alpharetta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Tucker Lastowka</td>
<td>Vienna, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma J. Lawlor</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Thomas Leadem</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Hayes LeGrand</td>
<td>Cherryville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Emmanuel Legrand</td>
<td>Littleton, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjellica Nicole Leslie Jones</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Gray Lesnewich</td>
<td>New Providence, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Huffington Lewis</td>
<td>Darien, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Anthony Liccketto</td>
<td>Rydal, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine Lindsay</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John James Liss IV</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Thomas Lovett</td>
<td>Portage, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard John Loria</td>
<td>McLean, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Paul Lostan</td>
<td>Warren, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Anne Lowden</td>
<td>Greensville, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Stockton Lowery III</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey McBride Luckhurst</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Calvin McQueen</td>
<td>Lynchburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Mark Lunkenheimer</td>
<td>Cliffwood Beach, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Leigh Lynch</td>
<td>Joplin, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaela Eileen MacPhail</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Joseph Mallory</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilee Ashley Malvey</td>
<td>Auburn, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Aine Marley</td>
<td>Akron, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Leighton Martin</td>
<td>Mahwah, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDSAY EVANS Martin</td>
<td>Bordentown, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Basilio Martinez</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Masetta</td>
<td>Aurora, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Townsley Massey</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Elaine Matthews</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Michael Matthews</td>
<td>Scarsdale, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brian May</td>
<td>Ostellon, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey David Mayeur</td>
<td>Roscoe, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Elizabeth McAbee</td>
<td>Jamestown, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Lauren McAndie</td>
<td>Asheville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Moses McCaffrey</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Patrick McClellin</td>
<td>Urbana, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennon Marc McDermott</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Jason Durand Philips ........................................... Queens, NY
Angela Marie Phillips ........................................... Pinhurst, NC
Eric William Proutry ........................................... Doylestown, PA
Scott Michael Fabulous ........................................ Union, KY
Lauren Julia Rauch .............................................. Pittsburgh, PA
Ashley Elizabeth Reeves ........................................ Willingboro, NJ
Sarah Amato Rives ............................................. Greensboro, NC
Joshua Eli Robins ................................................ Winston-Salem, NC
Jessica Lynn Rolle ................................................ Boyds, MD
Amy Suzanne Rudiger .......................................... Camming, GA
George Harry Salama .......................................... Lithia, FL
Maya Nichole Sawsyers ........................................ Greenville, SC
Elena Suzanne Schacht ......................................... Stamford, CT
Daniel Jordan Schaefle ........................................ Atlanta, GA
Lara Leigh Serafini ............................................... Durham, NC
Anna Therese Simpson ......................................... Fairfax, VA
Katherine Ann Sinacore ....................................... Pittsburgh, PA
Mollie Amherst Vanderbilt-Simmott .................... Darien, CT
Michael Nicholas Sirignano .................................... Franklin, MA
Elizabeth Drummond Skinner ............................... Warwick, NY
Gabrielle Evelyn Smith ......................................... White Plains, NY
Jasmine Ranette Smith .......................................... Statesville, NC
Robert Winder Smith ........................................... Elizabeth City, VA
Gretel Elizabeth Snow ............................................ Dunn, NC
Rebecca Anne Spath ............................................. Allenwood, NJ
Lauren Danielle Suggs ......................................... Chappaqua, NY
Ryan Patrick Sullivan .......................................... Jacksonville, FL
Paul Edward Suarez, Jr. ........................................ Asheville, NC
Catherine Louise Tegeler ....................................... Winston-Salem, NC
Anne Austin Tharrington ....................................... Durham, NC
John Brent Thomas ............................................. Hillsborough, NC
Samuel Pietro Tolomei .......................................... Napa, CA
Alexandra Diep Tran ........................................... Sugar Land, TX
Stephanie Elaine Trenkner ..................................... Fort Wayne, IN
Zareen M. Vadva .................................................. Beaumont, TX
Zachary Bryan Vone ............................................. Harrisburg, PA
Kimberly Anne Voos ........................................... Edmond, AB
Diana Whitney Walker .......................................... Raleigh, NC
Wrenna Blanche Ward .......................................... Port Orange, FL
Matthew Davis Warren ......................................... Atlanta, GA
Kathryn Ellen Weber ........................................... Fort Lauderdale, FL
Rebecca Madeline Beatrice Whaples ....................... Winston-Salem, NC
Kristen Elizabeth White .......................................... Harrison, OH
Emily Elizabeth Wild ........................................... Town And Country, MO
Sarah Winston Wilfong ........................................ Forsyth, GA
Aaron Timothy Williams-Simmons ....................... Westbury, NY
Rachel Lynn Wilson ............................................. Chapel Hill, NC
Cecilia Leigh Woge ............................................. Jamestown, WI
Amber Kelly Worthington ..................................... Cackeyville, NY
Ryan Randolph Wyrofsky ...................................... Mooresville, NC
Da Xu  .......................................................... Sammamish, WA
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Samone Jamilah Able ........................................... Greensboro, NC
Terrell Brandon Ames .......................................... Cackeysville, MD
Datta Nagaraj Dixit ............................................... Plainsboro, NJ
Maggie Sue Lawson ............................................. Pilot Mountain, NC
Nicholas Thomas Aivars Lukasevics ....................... Greensboro, NC
Jean Joseph Markey ............................................. West Newton, MA
Callistus I Hue Minh Nguyen .................................. Cary, NC
Maxwell Carl Struewer ......................................... Baltimore City, MD

CONFERRED AUGUST 15, 2010

Keaton Lewis Morgan .......................................... West Plains, MO
Jennifer In Jung Yoon ........................................... Harrisburg, PA

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

The Schools of Business

Emily Victoria Acker ........................................... Ormond Beach, FL
Mark Webster Adick ........................................... Hanover, PA
Gabriella Jeanne Almeida ..................................... Armonk, NY
Ryan Matthew Alquist ......................................... Charlotte, NC
Christopher Nicholas Alvarez ................................ Naples, FL
Andrew Ferreira Alves ......................................... White Plains, NY
Catherine Rachel Ambler ....................................... Norfolk, VA
Oliver David Amidei ............................................ Shelby, NC
Michael Patrick Arena ......................................... Phoenixville, PA
Iain Thomas Atkinson .......................................... Washington, United Kingdom
Michael Joseph Attridge ....................................... Ashland, MD
Michael James Austin ......................................... Greenville, SC
Elizabeth Wooding Bailey ..................................... Rocky Mount, NC
Curry Michael Baker II ......................................... Burlington, NC
William Stuart Baldwin ........................................ Greensboro, NC
Michael Angelo Balestrino .................................... Pittsburgh, PA
Katherine Helen Banker ......................................... Greenwich, CT
Brett Joseph Bara ................................................ Alexandria, VA
Katherine Marie Belchere ..................................... Potomac, MD
Andrew Michael Benjamin .................................... Weybridge, NC
Andrew Paul Bernard .......................................... Pittsburgh, PA
Philip Gray Bickel ................................................ Baltimore, MD
Matthew Scott Bice ............................................ Palm Beach Gardens, FL
Glenn Andrew Blackmon ...................................... Lake Forest, IL
William Russel Bobrow ........................................ Chester, PA
Thomas David Bodenheimer .................................. Fairfax Station, VA
Patrick Dewey Bone ............................................ Pittsburgh, PA
Samuel Witherspoon Brannan ................................ Tampa, FL
Jeremy Edwin Breindel ......................................... New Rochelle, NY

Alison Elizabeth Brightly ...................................... Ho-Ho-Kus, NJ
Ryan Parker Britt ................................................ Grapevine, TX
Jacqueline Marie Buff .......................................... Richmond, VA
Samantha Joanne Bulka ....................................... Jacksonville, FL
William Allan Burton ........................................... Owensboro, KY
Alexander Roth Lowell Campbell ......................... Atlanta, GA
Alisia Kristina Cedarholm ...................................... Charlotte, NC
Samant Winder Cernuto ....................................... Mooresville, NC
Eunchoang Cha * ................................................... Newong, South Korea
Andrew Robert Chaney ....................................... Lexington, NC
Sally Stewart Channel ........................................... Sea Island, GA
Christopher Michael Chesman ................................ Farmington, CT
James Sturgeon Christie III ................................... Birmingham, AL
Stephen James Chuckray ...................................... Dallas, TX
Nicholas Anthony Cimarone .................................. Charlotteville, VA
Christopher Donald Class ..................................... Downingtown, PA
Rebecca Nance Clayton ....................................... Hillsborough, NC
William Russell Coleman ..................................... Norman, OK
Neil William Conklin ........................................... Marblehead, MA
Kevin Daniel Corriigan ....................................... Jacksonviill, FL
Caitlin Mary Crawford .......................................... Charlotte, NC
Geoffrey Maurice Curtis, Jr. ................................. Wilmington, DE
Michael Kindellen Dau ........................................... Holden, MA
Cian Jeremiah Desmond ....................................... Scituate, MA
Joshua Chester DeWitt ......................................... Souix Falls, SD
Daniel Michael DiBuono ....................................... Brookfield, CT
Lauren Marie DiFore ............................................ Dallas, TX
Charles Anthony Ditta, Jr. ..................................... Florham Park, NJ
Willie Otis Dixon V .............................................. Durham, NC

MacKenzie Elizabeth Dolan .................................. Great Falls, VA
Kelsey Marie Dotzenrod ....................................... Charleston, SC
Grant Matthews Dover ......................................... Boca Raton, FL
Jessica Lynn Driskill ............................................. Williamsburg, VA
Coleman Elliott Dudley ......................................... Charlotteville, VA
Daniel Canfield Dumas ......................................... Charlotte, NC
Aylon Demetrios Elliott ....................................... Roanoke, VA
Byron Joseph Ewany ............................................ Sinking Spring, PA
Alexander Bradley Ewen * .................................... Chappaqua, NY
Ryan John Failla .................................................. Unionville, CT
Christopher Daniel Faulkner ................................ San Jose, CA
Kevin James Fennell ........................................... Elmina, NY
Kelly Brooks Ferrell ............................................. Greensboro, NC
Martha Ana Figueroa ............................................ Denver, CO
Joel Andrew Fletcher ........................................... Dallas, TX
Brendan Anthony Fox ........................................... Shrewsbury, MA
Molly Jane Fresher ............................................... West Hartford, CT
Grace Jeanne Gertie ............................................. Moorestown, NJ
Patricia Anne Gillis ............................................. Chatham, NJ
Alexander John Gitch .......................................... Clinton, NJ
Ryan Scott Gitomer ............................................... Houston, TX
Benjamin Harris Goldman ..................................... Manalapan, NJ
Ana Sophia Gonzalez ............................................ San Salvador, El Salvador
Stacey Jordan Graf * ............................................. Centennial, CO
Collin Douglas Granger * ...................................... Midlothian, VA
Jordan Lewis Graumann ....................................... West Hartford, CT
Lukas Wayne Gregg ............................................. Pittsburgh, PA
James Bryan Griffin ............................................. Annapolis, MD
Peter William Grimm III ....................................... Atlanta, GA

* In Absentia
† Participation only
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (Continued)

Sean Richard Gross ............................................. Wexford, PA
Erica Ann Habina ............................................. Basking Ridge, NJ
Christopher David Haboian ............................. Bloomfield Hills, MI
Justin Michael Hamer ....................................... Wellesley, MA
Todd Adam Hanford ........................................... Greenwood Village, CO
Adam Sterling Hanson ........................................... Scottsdale, AZ
Linleigh Anne Hawk ........................................... Potomac, MD
Benjamin Hayon ................................................ Princeton Junction, NJ
Kevin Matthew Healy ............................................ Albany, NY
Alison Laura Henley ............................................. Bloomfield Hill, MI
Nicholas Lyle Hess .................................................. Fullarton, MD
Kari Renee Heuer * ........................................... Pflugerville, TX
Hugh Harold Hilsman .......................................... Atlanta, GA
Daniel William Horner ............................................ Pittsburgh, PA
Xinyuan Hu ....................................................... Winston-Salem, NC
Alex Sackett Humphreuil ..................................... Hilliard, OH
Jordan Rudolph Jacobson ......................................... Sudbury, MA
Lorin Ann Jenkins ............................................... Bonita, CA
Blake Walker Jennings ............................................. Greensboro, NC
Alexander Willard Johnston ................................. Westport, CT
Carl Lester Jones IV ............................................. Laurinburg, NC
Matthew John Kaden ........................................... Floral Park, NY
Alex Walter Kaes .................................................. Wilson, CT
Andrew Welch Kaeff ............................................. Wilton, CT
Curtis Robert Kellheri ........................................... Walpole, MA
Emily Alexander Kieczynkowski ......................... Westfield, NJ
Daniel Anthony Kiley .............................................. Garden City, NY
Mary Lillian King .................................................. Raleigh, NC
Sean Michael Klein ................................................. Great Falls, VA
James William Kyle Knauff V ................................... Charlotte, NC
Robert Carter Kovarik .......................................... Herndon, VA
Erin Kathleen Lachance ........................................ Cumberland Foreside
Darren Forrest Lang ............................................. Cary, NC
Emily Senger Langenskamp ................................. Hillsboro Beach, FL
Katherine Ann Lash .............................................. Louisville, KY
Jessica Rose Lavio ............................................... Kennedmay, ME
Caroline Lauren Lawrence ..................................... Candler, NC
Hanna Virginia Legenza ...................................... Medina, OH
Taylor Ann Leibson ............................................. Cincinnati, OH
Ryan Michael Levy .............................................. Metairie, LA
Andrew Hubbell Lewis ......................................... Dover, MA
Lauren Marie Lewis ............................................... Wilmington, NC
Beili Li .............................................................. Tamuning, GU
John William Lucas ............................................. Rocky Mount, NC
Adelaide Emma Lupo ............................................. Glen Ellyn, IL
Mitchell Aaron Lurie ............................................. Newton, MA
Christopher Stephan Maciej ................................ Basking Ridge, NJ
John Barclay Malloy ............................................. Saint Louis, MO
Timothy Charles Marangola ................................ Auburn, NY
Courtney Nicole Martin ....................................... Mount Ayr, NC
Edward Hugh Matney ......................................... Richmond, VA
William Camp McCurry ..................................... Winston-Salem, NC
Richard Raymond McKenzie ............................. Garrett Park, MD
Benjamin Charles McNamara ................................ Shawnee Mission, KS
William Dean McQuain ......................................... Jonesborough, TN
Pratik Nitin Mehta ................................................. Mount Laurel, NJ
Mackenzie Alexandra Meier ...................................... Dallas, TX
Marte Frances Meghan ........................................... Atlanta, GA
Anna Christine Michaels ......................................... Wilton, CT
Alex Matthew Miller ............................................. Ridgewood, NJ
Lindsay Marie Miller ............................................. Carrollton, TX
Melissa Elizabeth Miller ......................................... Kenner, LA
Olivia Grace Mills ................................................ Atlanta, GA
William Edwin Moak II ........................................... Atlanta, GA
Joseph Sutton Mohr IV .......................................... Scituate, MA
Mallory Carolina Mosher ...................................... Wellesha, PA
James Douglas Muench ......................................... Raleigh, NC
Kaitlyn Mae Murphy ............................................. Bonita Springs, FL
Nathanie Reese Musgrove ....................................... Franklin, TN
Holley Anne Nelson ............................................ Charlotte, NC
Benjamin Michael Newman .................................... Basking Ridge, NJ
Brady Kevin Newman ............................................. Newton, MA
Barrett Anton Nichols ........................................... Atlanta, GA
Alex Gregory O'Connor ......................................... Bourbonnais, IL
Mark William Olberding ......................................... Nashville, TN
Daniel Anthony Orman ......................................... Osrey, GA
Nicholas Joseph Oropall ........................................ Greenwich, CT
Joon Pak * .......................................................... Elkins Park, PA
Jonathan David Palmer ......................................... Palo Alto, CA
Herman Alexander Parason III .................................. Dallas, TX
Brian Michael Patracco ........................................... New Canaan, CT
Katherine Voss Pearman .......................................... Granville, OH
Megan Elizabeth Petitt ........................................... Orlando, FL
Laura Fendrich Pinnie ........................................... West Chester, PA
Daniel Joseph Pogoda ............................................. Fairfield, CT
Stewart Edwards Pond .......................................... Atlanta, GA
Shane Michael Popham ........................................... Crestview Hills, KY
William Garrison Porter .......................................... Midland, MI
Tyler Ray Pruitt .................................................. Winston-Salem, NC
Caroline Susan Reinert ............................................ Winter Park, FL
Christina Marie Richard ........................................ Winchester, MA
Thomas Digan Rizzo III .......................................... Jacksonsville, FL
Kaitlin Ann Russenberger ....................................... Demarest, NJ
Matthew Anthony Russo ......................................... Glen Allen, VA
Samuel Hunter Ryder ............................................. Rosemont, PA
Peter James Schiller ............................................. Atlanta, GA
Robert Anthony Schianameck .................................. Lancaster, PA
Hannah Brownell Schneider ..................................... New Orleans, LA
Tyler James Schultz .............................................. West Simsbury, CT
Julie Taylor Schmucker ........................................... Doyles-town, PA
Alison Crea Sibell ................................................ Brentwood, TN
Andrew David Singer ............................................. Charlotte, NC
Nicole Lee Siroian .................................................. Farmington, CT
Swayze Sloan Smart .............................................. Dallas, TX
Peter Alexander Smith .......................................... West Newbury, MA
Ashley Jean Sneed .................................................. Fairfax, VA
Jacqueline Ann Staiger ........................................... Garland, TX
Tyler Fiorillo Starr ................................................ Saint James, NY
Sebastian Maxim Steeger ......................................... Lantzen, Belgium
Michael Randolph Stephen ...................................... Miami, FL
Samantha Jo Stephan ............................................... Miami, FL
Mark Conner Stolho ............................................... Hopkintown, MA
Zachary Thomas Stone ............................................. Raleigh, NC
Lisa Ashley Sullivan .............................................. McLean, VA
Do Ho Sung ............................................................... Rego Park, NY
Connor John Swarbrick ........................................... Indianapolis, IN
Janice Melissa Szeto ............................................... Greenville, DE
Stephen Patrick Talbott ............................................. Berlin, CT
James Ryan Tapp .................................................. Atlanta, GA
Philip Joseph Tarallo, Jr ......................................... North Easton, MA
Ryan Jeffrey Todd .................................................. Rock Hill, SC
Christian Paul Tomasofsky ....................................... Montvale, NJ
David Thomas Trautmann ....................................... Charlotte, NC
David Timothy Tuerff ............................................. McLean, VA
Caroline Margaret Van Norden ................................ Atlanta, GA
Afton Kerry Vechery ............................................. Woodbine, MD
Roger Rines Venezia ............................................... Canton, MA
Leigh Byrum Vogedes ............................................. Edenton, NC
Thomas Matthew Walton ...................................... Simsbury, CT
Joseph Samuel Warner ............................................. Belmont, NC
Thomas Stewart Weaver ............................................ Taylors, SC
Devin Elizabeth Weiss ............................................. Cary, NC
Nicholas Ryan Wellmon ......................................... Ramesewau, GA
Jacylin Hill Westland ................................................. Bloomfield, CO
Elizabeth Dale Wicker ............................................. Sanfurd, NC
Charles Howard Wilber, Jr ...................................... Irmo, SC
Chelsea Elizabeth Wilkinson ................................... Rancho Santa Fe, CA
Morgan Elizabeth Howard Wilson ...................... Eatonont, GA
Sarah Elizabeth Wilson .............................................. Houston, TX
Kandyn Hope Wohlford ............................................. Coppel, TX
Katherine Elizabeth Wolle ......................................... Cincinnati, OH
Kristen Meredith Wood ............................................. Galax, VA
Jaci Caryln Wurzbacher .......................................... Tierra Verde, FL
Christopher Michael Yeager ................................... Briarcliff Manor, NY
Jeffrey Peter Young .............................................. North Caldwell, NJ
Zachary Michael Zimbile ........................................... Allenwood, NJ
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Kyle Nigel Cubin ....................................................... Hampden, MA
Richard Cannon Gaskin, Jr. .................................... Jacksonville, FL
Wesley Hunter Haynes ............................................. Winston-Salem, NC
Evan Ambrose Lengrich ............................................. Centennial, CO
Leland James Malchow ............................................. Augusta, GA
Christina Elizabeth Moreyra ..................................... Tampa, FL
Russell Thomas Nonen ............................................. Memphis, TN

CADETS TO BE COMMISSIONED

Aaron Gordon Barnes ......................................... Winston-Salem, NC
Michael Raymond Bolster ........................................ Mechanicsburg, PA
Giovanna Dainty ..................................................... Vega Alia, PR
Megan Ann Forry .................................................. Ellicott City, MD
Theodore Hamilton Kenyon ..................................... Chappaqua, NY
John Calvin Lundeen ............................................. Lynchburg, VA
Charles Eldridge Millies ............................................. Clifton, VA
Michelle Rose Pecko .............................................. Cocoa Beach, FL
Robert Michael Vendley, Jr ....................................... Davidson, NC

MILITARY GRADUATES WITH DISTINCTION

Michael Raymond Bolster ........................................ Mechanicsburg, PA
Megan Ann Forry .................................................. Ellicott City, MD
John Calvin Lundeen ............................................. Lynchburg, VA
Robert Michael Vendley, Jr ....................................... Davidson, NC
DISTINCTIONS CONFERRED

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Rachael Ann Ardington  
James Tyler Askew  
Zachary Edward Berger  
Gregory Franklin Billington  
Joshua Daniel Binney  
Lucas Barnett Boyd  
Mary Elizabeth Burns  
Carey Alice Carpenter  
Joshua Daniel Connor  
Lauren Frisch Dayton  

Bryan Christopher Edwards  
Allison Marie Faug  
Ryan John Failla  
Caitlein Victoria Garrigan-Nass  
Ashley Elizabeth Gedraitis  
Mary Catherine Grant  
Kendall Avary Hack  
Rebecca Lynn Harsh  
Elizabeth Love Hartley  
Kathryn Julia Kasper  

Julia Kestner  
Elizabeth Tarwater Kibler  
Emma J. Lawlor  
Marc Emmanuel Legrand  
Mary Catherine Lindsay  
Kaela Eileen MacPhail  
Caitlein Anne Marley  
Holley Anne Nelson  
Chelsea Elizabeth Overstreet  
Brett Leigh Patterson  

Richard Bradford Perry  
Megan Elizabeth Petint  
Emily Maria Perrioso  
Grace Lauren Prince  
Scott Michael Rabidoux  
Kathryn Peery Rohrer  
Elaine Zhi Shing  
Frances Tanham Speer  
Nancy Kara Sparkelands  
Paul Edward Szurek, Jr.  

Kristy Ann-May Tayapongsak  
Catherine Louise Tegeler  
Stephanie Elaine Trenkner  
Margery Bonnell Warren  
Evan Aubrey Wetmore  
Beth Ann Williams  
Kennedy Cook Wolfe  
Carly Jaclyn Wurzbacher  
Bo-Shan Xiang  

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Gregory Erick Alberto  
Joel Ying Wei Ang  
Elizabeth Gene Armstrong  
Rachel Jean Baxter  
Amanda Lauren Bythe  
Caroline Maxine Bodis  
Nicole Elizabeth Bouchard  
Jeremy Eugene Bourne  
Margot Kelly Brandt  
Hanna Martha BredenbeckCorp  
David Vincent Brennan  
Alison Elizabeth Brightly  
Caillin Maclellan Brooks  
Sarah Michelle Brown  
Ana Fernanda Calles  
Daniel Michael Capone  
Mariette Chandler Champagne  
Andrew Robert Chaney  
Allyson Leigh Connelly  
Alexandra Lim Crossman  
Kroopa Shashar Desai  
Joshua Chester DeWitt  
Daniel Michael DiBuono  

Caroline Noel Dignes  
Sallie Katherine Doss  
Madeline Celeste Eckenrode  
Christopher Scott Edwards  
Christina Nicole Fini  
Michael David Font  
Kelsey Girard  
Benjamin Harris Goldman  
Sean Richard Gross  
Darren Joseph Guity  
Alexandra Nicole Hall-Ruiz  
Todd Adam Hanford  
Anna Kathleen Harris  
Solomon Hayon  
Laurel Elizabeth Hearn  
Meridith Claire Hearn  
Kaitlyn Shawn Hennessy  
Samantha Kathleen Hess  
Joseph Michael Hester  
Ryan Andrew Himmelsbach  
Della Williams Hinman  
Julie Diane Hoffmeister  
Alexandra Carlyle Hummel  

Roumen Borilov Iordanov  
Elliott William Isaac  
Nora Christine Jung  
Lauren Grace Kyle  
Chelsey JoAnn Kohler  
Laurie Everett Kuenster  
Hanna Virginia Legenza  
Taylor Ann Leibson  
Katherine Gray Lesnewich  
James Stockton Lowrey III  
Casey McBride Luckhurst  
Michigan Aaron Laurie  
Charles Wesley Matthews  
Jonathan Alan McBride  
Caroline Anne McElvene  
Ryan Rowles McGrath  
Kelsey Kaitlin Meekins  
Dante Joseph Merlino  
Anna Christine Michaels  
Olivia Christine Milroy  
Michael Thomas Montoya, Jr.  
Robin Wells Moore  
Katherine Jennings Morgan  
Anne Elizabeth Nichols  

Claire Regina O’Brien  
Remy Richard Olsen  
Chantel Aileen O’Neal  
Jonathan David Palmer  
Randy John Paris  
Kara Anne Peruccio  
Ava Natalie Petras  
Angela Marie Phillips  
Caroline Marie Phillips  
Mary Beth Pomeroy  
William Garrison Porter  
Lauren Baldwin Prince  
Eric William Prostey  
Natalie Catherine Ranck  
Courtlyn Channing Reeves  
Caroline Susan Reinert  
Jessica Lynn Rolle  
Patrick Norvel Ryan  
Samuel Hunter Ryder  
Christopher Todd Sabolick  
George Hany Salama  
Megan Amber Schall  
Swayne Sloan Smartt  

Jasmine Ranette Smith  
Kasey Rebecca Sneed  
Suzanne Elizabeth Spicer  
Carolyn Marie St. Cyr  
Jeffrey Michael Streacsansky  
Lauren Danielle Suggs  
Hillary Anne Taylor  
Anne Austin Thrarrington  
David Michael Tokarz  
Varian Lynch Tunstall  
Jennifer Julie Veach  
Robert Michael Vendley, Jr.  
Joanna Fatag Villacorta  
Kimberley Anne Vas  
Rebecca Madeline Beatrice Whalpes  
Michael Meburg Whatley  
Elizabeth Dale Wicker  
Emily Elizabeth Wild  
Taylor Lorick Winn  
Lauren Allison Wisely  
Amber Kelly Worthington  
Calais Lynn Zagarow  
Zachary Michael Zimbile  
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Anna Elizabeth Walker  

Lauren Frances Maile  
Emily Claire Taylor  

Keaton Lewis Morgan  

CONFERRED AUGUST 15, 2010

Zachary Thomas Adkins  
Leah Candace Allen  
Catherine Rachel Ambler  
Claire Elizabeth Archerd  
Karla Vanessa Arguello  
Theodore Trezvant Aronson  
Alexandra Michelle Azzara  
Michael Angelo Balestrino  
Katherine Helen Baner  
Madison Blye Barfield  
Brett Joseph Barra  
Nathan Henry Bedsole  
Grace Bryant Beehler  
Catherine Clare Berenato  
Rachel Ann Black  

Kelsey Lauren Blackburn  
William Russell Bobrow  
Emily Marie Boker  
Dominique Vincent Bouillet  
Jessica Kea Boylan  
Avery Elizabeth Braun  
Hannah Christie Brothers  
Taylor Anne Brown  
Jacqueline Marie Buff  
Cornelius Edwards Bullock III  
Robert Gregory Byrd  
Devon Blaze Cain  
Gabrielle Meade Calibre  
Alexander Roth Lowell Campbell  
Ashley Kelly Carlson  

Alisia Kristina Cedarholm  
Morgane Camille Guo-En Chang  
Frank Vincent Chiado  
James Sturgeon Christie III  
Julia Rose Claiborn  
David Wright Clarke III  
Camille Bianca Collier  
John Taylor Collins  
Brittany Victoria Colquitt  
Philip Benjamin Comer  
Kathryn Taylor Cooper  
Adrienne Elizabeth Coronado  
Kevin Daniel Corrigan  
Andrew Charles Crawford  
Susanne Cresci Crippen  

David Matthew Curtis  
James Bennett Davis  
Kayla Louise Davis  
Lauren Alexandra Davis  
Natalie Anne Deuschke  
Alden Frame Dewey  
Lauren Marie DiFiore  
Phillip Thomas Distanslawo III  
MacKenzie Elizabeth Delan  
Karen Elizabeth Drake  
Ryann Reynolds DuRant  
Julie Margaret Durso  
Shane Doyle Ecclesine  
Kelly Lauren Erb  
Lauren Elizabeth Falvo  

Christopher Robert Falzon  
Elizabeth Anne Faw  
Christina Hopkins Federowicz  
Kelly Brooks Ferrell  
Elizabeth Marie Finucane  
Glynnis Kellie Flickinger  
Meghan Ann Forry  
Bradley James Forsyth  
Molly Jane Freshier  
Alberto Nicolas Gabrielli  
Elizabeth Ellen Garrett  
Kelsey Elizabeth Garvey  
Cary Lynn Gates  
Ana Sophia Gonzalez  
Hunter Mckenzie Gray
DISTINCTIONS CONFERRED (Continued)

CUM LAUDE

Ian DeLain Gray
Anna Grace Greulich
James Bryan Griffin
Allison Lucille Grimmel
Natalie Elisabeth Halpern
Logan Marie Hanby
Benjamin Hayon
Adrienne K Hembree
Charles Edward Hendrick
Nicholas Lyle Hess
Samantha Elizabeth Holquist
Ryan Thomas Hughes
Michael Thomas Jennings
Andrew Welch Kaess
Elizabeth Leigh Keating
Mary Katherine Keith
Caroline Victoria Kent
Jung Hoon Kim
Roger Fordyce Kirkpatrick II
Kasey Marie Lanier
Katherine Ann Lash
Austin Tucker Lastowka
Evan Thomas Leadem
Alexandra Jane Lennox
Benjellica Nichole Leslie-Jones
Andrew Hubbell Lewis
John James Lisy IV
Hunter Paul Losten
John William Lucias
John Calvin Lundeen
Timothy Charles Marangola
Courtney Nicole Martin
Anthony Basilio Martinez
Edward Hugh Matney
Melanie Elaine Matthews
Katie Elizabeth McAbee
Cheryl Alexander McBride
Peter Moses McCaffrey
John Edmund McDonald
Richard Raymond McKenzie
Pratik Nitin Mehta
Mackenzie Alexandra Meier
Alex Matthew Miller
Olivia Grace Mills
Laura Kathryn Minton
Anthony Antons Mitchell II
Cody Edwards Mitchell
Shannon Marie Moore
Rebecca Elaine Morgan
Kathryn Rachel Morrison
John Zachary Mundy
Satie Rachael Munro
Brendan Samuel Murphy
Hope Krista Nardini
Caroline Elizabeth Naughton
Barrett Anton Nichols
Jannah Mahmoud Obaid
William Kennedy Oelner, Jr.
Kristen Patricia O’Neill
Jack Walden Owen III
Grace Gardner Pardo
Michelle Rose Peck
Kara Kathleen Pederson
Virginia Hester Piler
Eleanor Rankin Pleasants
Daniel Joseph Pogoda
Elizabeth Talmage Poole
Emily Alice Rabbitt
Lauren Julia Rajakovich
Kyle Andrew Rate
Chelsea Michele Reasor
Sarah Amato Rives
Leslie Hannah Rothenberg
Kelly Ann Rowley
Christina Elizabeth Sandidge
Maya Nichole Sawyer
Peter James Schiller
Robert Anthony Schimanek
Hannah Brownell Schneider
Julie Taylor Schumaker
Hope Laurianne Scofield
Hillary Reid Scudder
Daniel Joshua Sherman
Martin Patrick Shall
Andrew David Singer
Chiara Dos Passos Singleton
Aubrey Chase Sitler
Robert Walter Smith
Matthew Edward Socha
Rebecca Anne Spaeth
Virginia Anne Spofford
Nico Cecilia Stanton
Meaghan Kathleen Steele
Michael Randolph Stephan
Connor John Swarbrick
Alexandra Powers Taft

Anthony Minloong Tang
William Sterling Thornberry
Jean Anne Tipps
Kristina Mari Trudean
David Timothy Tsuriff
Christopher Joseph Tomminello
Jeffrey Bryan Turner
Afton Kerry Vechery
Roger Rines Venezia
Leigh Byrum Vogeses
Elizabeth Renfrew Vogt
Mary Kate Wagner
Caroline Elizabeth Wahooff
Leslie Uldine Walker
Joseph Samuel Warner
Kathryn Ellen Weber
Devin Elizabeth Weiss
Jaclyn Hill Westland
Leigh Anne White
Sarah Winston Wilfong
Diana Catherine Williams
Clinton Earl Wilson III
Kristen Meredith Wood
Abigail Elizabeth Woodbury
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Lavanya Jagadish
Maggie Sue Lawson
Carolyn May Million
Abby Nicole Nuetzel
Alexandra Nina Zirschky
GRADUATING WITH HONORS

IN ANTHROPOLOGY:
Hanna Martha Bredenbeck-Corp
Adrienne K. Hembree

IN ART:
Leslie Hannah Rothenberg
Meaghan Kathleen Steele
Kimberley Anne Vos

IN BIOLOGY:
Gregory Erick Alberto
Margot Kelly Brandt
Kayla Louise Davis
Marcus Michael Dillon
Joseph Michael Hester
Ryan Thomas Hughes
Anne Elizabeth Nichols

IN CHEMISTRY:
Leah Candace Allen
Allison Marie Faig
John Zachary Mundy
Lauren Julia Rajakovich

IN CLASSICAL STUDIES:
Caitlin Aine Marley
Joshua Caleb Wheeler

IN COMMUNICATION:
Kathryn Taylor Cooper
Lauren Elizabeth Falvo
Kendall Avari Hack
Kathryn Julia Kasper
David Michael Tokarz
Evan Aubrey Wetmore
Calais Lynn Zagarow

IN COMPUTER SCIENCE:
Rachel Ann Black
Swayze Sloan Smartt

IN ECONOMICS:
Joshua Daniel Binney
Bryan Christopher Edwards
Christopher Scott Edwards
Carter Skoglund Frank
Elliott William Isaac

IN ENGLISH:
Theodore Trezevant Aronson
Lauren Frisch Dayton
Ashley Elizabeth Gedaraitsis
Della Williams Hinman
Olivia Christine Milroy
Katherine Jennings Morgan
Natalie Catherine Ranck
Christopher Todd Sabolcik
Clinton Earl Wilson III

IN FRENCH STUDIES:
Mary Kate Wagner

IN GERMAN:
Kelsey Marie Dotzenrod

IN HEALTH AND EXERCISE SCIENCE:
Mary Elizabeth Burns
Cristina Nicole Fini
Anna Grace Greulich
Aaron Joseph Payne LaRue
Jessica Lynn Rolle
George Hany Salama
Jasmine Ranette Smith
Catherine Louise Tegeler
Anne Austin Tharrington
Kimberley Anne Vos
Sarah Winston Wilfong
Amber Kelly Worthington

IN HISTORY:
Madeleine Celeste Eckenrode
Christopher Robert Fazlon
Emma J. Lawlor
Katie Elizabeth McAbee
Claire Regina O’Brien
Kara Anne Peruccio
Elizabeth Talmage Poole
Hillary Anne Taylor
Beth Ann Williams

IN JAPANESE:
Robert Michael Sawicki

IN MATHEMATICAL ECONOMICS:
Scott Michael Rabidoux

IN MATHEMATICS:
Roumen Borilov Iordanov
Michael Thomas Montoya, Jr.

IN MUSIC:
Elizabeth Love Hartley

IN PHILOSOPHY:
Alberto Nicolas Gabrielli
Bo-Shan Xiang

IN PHYSICS:
Elizabeth Gene Armstrong
Ashley Kelly Carlton
Katelyn Patricia Goetz
Charles Wesley Matthews
Jack Walden Owen III

IN POLITICAL SCIENCE:
Zachary Edward Berger
Daniel Michael Capone
Carey Alice Carpenter
Caitlin Victoria Garrigan-Nass
Kendall Avari Hack
Chelsey JoAnn Kohler
Randy John Paris

IN PSYCHOLOGY:
Kelsey Lauren Blackburn
Sarah Michelle Brown
Mariette Chandler Champagne
Alexandra Nicole Hall-Ruiz
Alexandra Carlyle Hummel
Katherine Gray Lesnewich
James Stockton Lowrey III
Kathryn Rachel Morrison
Lauren Baldwin Prince
Megan Amber Schall
Elaine Zhi Shing
Rebecca Madeline Beatrice Whaples

IN RELIGION:
Randy John Paris

IN SOCIOLOGY:
Camille Bianca Collier
Adrienne Elizabeth Coronado
Kasey Marie Lanier
Ava Natalie Petrash
Joanna Patag Villacorta

IN SPANISH:
Carey Alice Carpenter
Shannon Marie Moore
Jennifer Julie Veach
Kennedy Cook Wolfe

IN THEATRE:
Suzanne Elizabeth Spicer
Elizabeth Christine Thomas
Michael Meiburg Whatley

* In Absentia


**ACADEMIC REGALIA**

Academic regalia apparently originated at Oxford and Cambridge more than 600 years ago. The apparel is little changed in design, colors, and symbolism. In no other sector are the ancient usages of the university so unchanging. In 1895 an intercollegiate commission drafted a uniform code for the use of academic caps, gowns, and hoods in the United States. Over the years there have been only minor revisions to the code, which is followed by 95 percent of the colleges and universities in America, including Wake Forest.

Gowns, which according to the tradition, are all black (Harvard, Princeton, and Yale exceptions), are of three kinds. The bachelor’s gown is a comparatively simple kind that falls in straight lines from an elaborate yoke. The master’s gown is similar to the bachelor’s except for its peculiar arrangement of the long sleeves with square ends that hang below the elbow. The doctor’s gown is an elaborate, full-cut, flowing costume distinguished by velvet panels down the front and around the neck and by three bars of velvet on the bell-shaped sleeves.

The academic hood was literally a garment to protect the wearer from foul weather. It is the identifying symbol of the degree. The length indicates which degree it represents: three feet for the bachelor’s, three and a half for the master’s, and four for the doctoral. The lining indicates the college or university which awarded the degree. Those who receive degrees from Wake Forest wear hoods lined in old gold and black. The color of the trimming identifies the major field of learning: white for arts and letters, copper for journalism, purple for law, green for medicine, ducolor for business, pink for music, silver-gray for speech, dark blue for philosophy, light blue for education, sage green for physical education, golden yellow for science, cream for social science, and scarlet for theology.

The Wake Forest University trustees wear black robes with old gold and black on the front panels and the bars on the sleeves. The shield from the University seal is embroidered on the front panels.

Some universities have duplicated colors, but generally a glance at the lining, which is worn exposed, will identify the awarding institution. Some of the university colors worn today are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Gold and Black</th>
<th>Wake Forest University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Gold and Maroon</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Gold and White</td>
<td>Bryn Mawr College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold and Yale Blue</td>
<td>University of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold and Navy Blue</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold and Garnet</td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold and Purple</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold and Red</td>
<td>University of Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold and Silver Gray</td>
<td>University of Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue and White</td>
<td>University of Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pale Blue</td>
<td>University of Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>University of Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue and Gold</td>
<td>Eastman School of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale Blue</td>
<td>Duke University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue and White</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Chapel Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue and Orange</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>Stanford University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal and Old Gold</td>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>Harvard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson and Brown</td>
<td>Brown University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Crimson and Yale Blue</td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson and Cream</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson and White</td>
<td>Southern Baptist Theological Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnet and Turquoise</td>
<td>George Peabody College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>Union Theological Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red and Blue</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Methodist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Red and Black</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red and White</td>
<td>North Carolina State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnelian (Red) and White</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White and Scarlet</td>
<td>Western Reserve University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet and Black</td>
<td>Texas Tech University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet and Cream</td>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet and Gray</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Green and White</td>
<td>Michigan State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon and White</td>
<td>Southern Illinois University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas A &amp; M University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Massachusetts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Green and Light Blue</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange and Navy Blue</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange and White</td>
<td>University of Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange and Black</td>
<td>Princeton University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet</td>
<td>New York University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandelion Yellow</td>
<td>University of Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maize and Azure Blue</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Gray and Cherry Red</td>
<td>University of New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green and Gold</td>
<td>University of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>